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wv HETHER Mm. E. B. OsIer is the most elegible et the

candidates for the mayoralty or net, and whether bis
chances et electien are better or womse than these et any of

his competitors, the meeting held on Fmiday last for the
ratification cf bis candidature afforded cause on the mest

Public grounds for peculiar satisfaction. It did what
bas handly been done in any ef our municipal elections for
many a year. It calied eut the quiet matepayer. Previeus
municipal contests have been battles et political parties,

political, national or religions fraternities, special inter-
este, différent churches er the adherents ef philan-

threpic crusades and their opponents, forming by their

intersections and collisions a chaos et intrigue, dickering

and cabal, the temporary paradise et the wime-puller. The
bnoad intemesta et the city bave been newbere : hp bomage
bas always been paid te them ; but in tact they bave gi ven

Place te any lbsit or allurement that could catch this or the
other sectional vote. The quiet matepayer, the man whe

01n1Y wants good police, geod water, goed streets, goed
drainage, good city gevemnment genemaîîy and mederate
taxation, wbile the party and sectional meetings weme

vexing the air with their declamaticus, sat at heme

desponding and sulent. Hie i'oted, wben the poiling day
came, net tor a man et his own choice, but for the man
whom it pleased the wire-pulier te thrust upen him. But
ho lias been at lengtb aroused te activity by the state et
the city affe.irs and by a growtb ef taxation wbich, in some
cases, tbreatens him with muin. At the Auditorium on
Friday last bie unrnistakably appeared in force. is pre-
deminance was manifested net only by the aspect ef the
meeting and et the plattorm an which members et both
political parties appeared, but by the tone and tenor ef
the speeches. There were ne party or sectional appeals,

nlo personalities, ne electioneering claptrap ef any kind.
The Speakers evidently felt that their audiÈnce had come
in a sericus mood, net te be tickledl by platfermn rhetoric,

but te bie intormed about the affdirs ef the city, and te
learn who was the best man te set tbem rigbt. This, we
repeat, is a sure gain. Should Mm. Osier be elected,

whetber he proves able te tulfil ail the hepes et bis sup-
Porters or net, bis electien wiil be an emen et good because

ho will unquestienabîy owe it te the quiet ratepayer.
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C OL. DENISON'S lecture in the Auditorium, in this
city, on Thursday evening last. was an able and elo-

quent vindication of the martial spirit, by a soldier. That
the views he enunciated with se much warmth and with
such evident sincerity of conviction are acceptable to a
large class of our fellow-citizons was abundantly evident
fromi the applause. with whicb tbey were greeted by the
large and entbusiastic audience which listened te them.
Even thc'se who may be di sposed te dissent fromn what tbey
cannot but regard a4 the undesirable tendency of sucb
addresses te stimulate the belligerent Fpirit, always suffi-
ciently active in the breast of the average mnan, must yet
admire the intense loyalty of the gallant Colonel. We do
net propose just now te enter into the merits of the ques-
tion as between Col. Denison and Mr. Goldwin Smith, to
wbose lecture on IlJingoismâ" this was the answer, though
we regard it as a very interesting and important question
and one wbicb Canadians, in the present formative stage
of their coming national character, would do well te pon-
der very seriously and dispaseionately. We do flot of
course refer te the subject cf political union with the
United States, wbich Mr. Goldwin Smith advocateH, but
te the question what general policy in respect te armies,
armnanents, and the cultivation cf the military spirit, is
best adapted te promote the bighest well-being ef aur
nascent nation, and te develop in its future citizens the
noblest type et manhood. But whilo reading Col. iDeni-
son's address the law ef association brougbt te our mind
the many points ef centrast in aIl the conditions ef lite
and citizenship wbicb distinguish the modern state trom
those of antiquity, te wbose deeds cf prcwess on the battle-
field the lecturer referred with se much admiration. For
instance, how wideiy different is the very conception ef
citizenship which now prevails in those states wbich we
reckon as free, from that of the greât nations of antiquity.
Even the Sparta, wbose little band cf heroes fell se nobly
at Marathon, was in reality an oiigarchy in wbicb the
citizens proper were but a handfui in cotuparisen with the
wretcbed Ilelots who had ne rights or privileges of citizan-
ship, and se ne basis fer patriotism, ne country, ne liberty
worth dying for. How different, in such a state, in which,
as in many others et the olden time, war was the occupa-
tion ef the real citizens, and the only profession deemed
worthy cf thein as such, and the modern demwiracy, in
which citizenship is the birtbright ef every man. Then,
again, we remember how diffarent were the cau8es and
conditions et war, even a few centuries ago, trom tbokie
wbicb operate in free states at the present time, and thank
God that the day is gene, neyer te return, when sanguin-
ary wars were brought about at the will cf despets, or were
waged on behalf of dynastic quarrels, whiie tecmo

people, those who did the actual fighting and poured eut
their bleod Ilike water, bad really ne voice, and often little
interest in the matter. AIl these circumstances, at wbich
we can but hint, FsuggesRt the changed conditions uncler
which we now live and which make it pretty certain that
war in the future wili1 he a comparativcly rare event. And
then there can be ne doubt that the sense of justice, or,
where that is less operative, a feeling cf respect for what
we may caîl national public opinion, is beccming influen-
tial among modemn civilized nations te an extent unknown
and undreamed cf in the days cf old. Might ne longer
makes right in the estimation ef the enligbtened statesmen
of to-day. And te these considerations a dozen others
which readily suggest themselvea, such as the vast and
ever-grcwing experse etf military armaments, the tendency
et the enfrannhised workingmen te disregard international
lines in their organized efforts te impreve their status, the
growing faveur with which arbîtration as a substitute for
war is ccming te be regarded, and above ail the mighty
power et Christian sentiment in creating a horror of war
as a violation et the bighest law and a. practical denial cf
the great Scripture doctrine cf human brotherhood, and it
wiil be seen that the chances cf such a people as the Cana-
dian ever being called upon te defend their country against
foreign invaders are very smail indeed. At the same
time we do net wish te be understood as aguing tbat even
a country se peacefully situated as cur ewn should cern-
pieteiy ignore the niaxim: Il In time ef peace prepare for
war." This position is by ne means incensistent with the
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true spirit cf patriotism and with relations cf perfect amity
with aur neighbours as weli as with the contingency ef
safeguarding th.2 State from danger witbin.

IT is ne undue disparagement et the speech cf the Minis-
ter of Marine, delivered a few days ago in this city, te

say that it was the speech cf a young politician. It
would, ne doubt, be unfair te hold the eator responsible
for ail the grammatical and rbetorical faults which marred
the Empire's report. Many of these we can well believe
te be due te t¾ýe pressure under wbich eporters and prin-
ters must necessarily have worked in order te give se
lengthy an address in t nil in the morning edition. Stili
there is a cleariy marked tendency te lengthy adjectives and
te a general redundancy in expression wbich marks the
Minister as the son et bis father. Turning frein the form
of the speech to its substance wo f6nd cverywhere abun-
dent evidence cf courage and vigour, though the effective-
ness cf these qualities would, it must be admitted, be
materially increased by clearer indications of caretulness
and seif-restraint in statement, and a deeper sense et
statesmanlike respensibility. The part cf the address
which was cf greetest interest and value was naturally
that wbich was i . l coseiy connected with the official
duties et Mm.'ipeý Department. While we have
neyer been a 1le te conceal fromn ourselves and have neyer
attemptfed te disguise the fact that the intervention ef the
Dominion Government te prevent the ratification ef the
draft treaty between the Island Government and that et
the United Si ideq, howevem necessary sucb intervention
may bave been te prütect the interests et Canada, wan ta
some extent a ýust cause ot offence te the people etfINew-
foundlai' I and weuld bave been deeme. sucb under sim-
ilar cirrumistancps by the people et Canaï a, or cf any ether
nomiliah'y self rulirng country, we were nevî,r quite able te
account for tbe very prompt and peculiar Li arness with
wbich cur fellow-colenists resented the s A. .,nt. Mr.
Tupper's speech bae thrown light upon the r.atter. The
head and front ef the Canadian Geverr mneis ?s ffending
liez;, it appears, fartber back. It ( ý dfi o,.a a time waen
the latter was ebiiged te refuse te take a part in the dis-
pute with France, and Fýs w! miglit aise say, witb Great Bri-
tain, in the French SLore difficulty. No other course was
pessible for the Otti6wa authorities than a decided nega.
tive. To bave entered into the quarrel weuld have been
the beigbt cf folly for Canada and ceuld net bave belped
Newfeundland. But, accerding te the statement et the
Minikster cf Marine and Fisheries, the Island Government
bas net been able te tergive or torget what it probably
regarded as a selfish and cowardly refusai te ceme te its
aid in its heur of need. Hence the vielation et good
taitb in the enfoncement et the Bait Act, and the gener-
ally untriendly course whicb bas since been tollowed and
wbicb bas new cuiminated in an unseemly war et tariffis
wbicb is injurieus te both parties, but in whîch the Island-
ors are pretty sure te get the werst.

T H1E announcement that the Dominion Government bas
enterecl actions in tbe courts against those merchants

wbo paid commissions or bribes te Senecal in conneotion
witb bis purchases of goods for the Gevennment Printing
Bureau is a surprise. The cases wili be of peculiar inter-
est, net only te tbe dealers who find themseives thus
caiied upen te atone fer their iiheraiity te the Gevern-
ment's purchasing agent by dupiicating thein gifts in fav-
eur et the Government itseit, but te the general public,
wbo, probabiy, bave neyer suspected tbat an action et this
kind could lie. We bad almost said that it weuld be a
still greater surprise if the public presecutor sbould be
able te make good bis dlaim, and necover for the Govern-
ment a sumi et meney equal in each case te that impro.
perly exacted by their own officiai. But, in view et the
tact that tbis action bas ne doubt been taken atter the
fuliest consideration and on the hi ghest legal advice, such
an expression et opinion by a journalist would be grs
presumption. The Gevemnment can bave nothing te gain
by an abortive prosecution and weuld lose something by
having the peculiar methods et their tmusted but untaitbful
servant again laid bare to public gaze. It is, therefore,
pretty clear that the prosecution must have been eom-
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menced in gYood faith and with at least reasonable hope of
success. But the difficulties in the way of sucli success
are surely formidable. If our memory is flot greatly at
fauit, it was repeatedly avoucbcd on oatb by the parties
who paid these commissions that the prices of the goods
furnisbed were flot increased a dollar in consequence.
That seems, it is truc, very like a story for Apella, but
yet it is flot altogether improbable that in view of the
large, amounts of the orders the customary rates may
bave s4mitted of this liberal dealing with the purchasers
and yet have been profitable for the sellers. Whether
proof to that effect would defeat the Government's dlaim,
we do not know. Probably it would still be beld that
the Goverument was entitled to the bonefit of this roduc-
tion froni regular rates, and could bave secured it but for
the bribery of the officiai. But aside froni ail such specu-
latious as to the interesting questions that must come up
on trial of these remarkablo cases, it will be a cause for
genersl congratulation if it should prove that the mer-
chant Who allows bis eagerness to accomplisb a sale to
tempt him into tampering witb the bonour and conscience
of a public servant, in a position of trust, can bc beld
lcgally liable to the oxtent of the full amount of any
improper pecuniary inducements he may employ in order
to accomplisb bis ends. t would perbaps bave been stili
more gratifying had the action been tbought possible on
othor grounda, and the persons paying such commissions
been fqund punishable for the ofeonce of corrupt ing a pub-
lic servant in tbe discbarge of the duties of bis office.

T RE summary dismissal of bis constitutional advisers by
the Lieutenant- Governor of Quebec marks the bogin.

ning of an agitation of which it is not easy to foresee tbe
end. Tbat a Governor has, in extreme cases, the rigbt to
thos rid himself of a Ministry wbich still possesses the
confidence of a majority of the people's representatives,
few will be disposed to question, however opinions may
differ, as to tbe justice or wisdom of exercising the right in
a given case. There can be littie douht that the constitu.
tional aspect of tbe question i3 correctly presented in the
words which a newspaper correspondent ascribes to Dr
Bourinot :

Tbe Lieut. -Governor, like the Governor-Goneral, bas
fulhl constitutional power to dismiss the body of mon wbo
act? as bis3 constitutional advisers on ail affairs of State. It
is for bim alone, as tbe hoad of the Executivo, to consider
whether the public reasons are sufficient to justify the
extreme step, open to him under the constitutional systemn
of England and Canada, of dismissiag bis advisers. But
ho must at the sanie tume caîl to bis counsel a new set of
advisers who will be prepared to accept full responsibility
for bis acts and to justify theni to the Legislature and the
country.

Lieutenant- Go vernor Angers bas taken upon himself the
serious responsibility of deciding that the evidence of mal-
feasance in office is sufficient to warrant hima in uncere-
moniously dismissing the Mercier Administration and
calling upon a leading member of the Opposition to form
a Ministry. That conclusion is based upon an interim
report of two of tbe Commissioners, prepared, it is bel ieved,
at the earniest solicitation of tbe Lieutenant- Governor, in
view of the fact tbat the ilînese of Judge Jetté rendors it
impossible that the drawing up of the final report can be
compheted for some weeks to come. There is, it must be
confessed, some roorn for difference of opinion as to tbe
completeness of the justification afl'orded by the document
submitted to Mr.,Angers for bis precipitato action. Tbat
the charges wbicb were made the suject of enquiry before
the Commission were ample, if sustained, to warrant the
most decisive action is unquestionable. That the circuni-
stantial evidence available was remarkabhy strong and,
indeed, of sncb a kind as to make it well-nigh impossible
to reconcile it with any tbeory of the innocence of the
accused is equally well known. But that the evidonce
adduced in Court of guilty complicity on the part of Mr.
Mercier and bis colleagues was sufficient, in the face of
their sworn denials, te warrant a verdict of IlGuilty,"
many w ere disposed to doubt. For this reason the public
have beon awaiting witb unusual interesý the report of the
Commissioners in order to learn from it what impression
the evidence as a wbole prodaçed upon the minde of tbree
gentlemen, trained in the weigbing of testimony, bound
by evory çonsideration of professional honour to tbe
strictest impArtiality, and guided by Esuch a study of the
wbole case as no one else couhd give. Rumours of a niost
contradictory obaracter are now current in respect to the
very imp ortant question of the unanimaity of the Commis-

sioners. Thre partisans of the diqumissed Ministry allege

that Judge Je tté dissents froin the conclusions of bis
colleagues, and that the report upon wbicb Lieutenant-
Governor Angers bas acted is, therefore, only tbat of a
majority. But it is obvious that this i8 a question of the
vory first importance.

P RIMARILY tbe question at issue in Quebec is one of
administrative purity. U-nhappily, however, as seems

inevitable under the party systeni, at least as it is operated
in Canada, the spirit of partyismn is intensely active in the
affair and bas been se froni the first. To so great an
oxtent is this the case that there is very great dan~ger that
the wbohe contest, which is now inevitable in Quebec, may
be carried on and decided on purely partisan principles.
Such being the state of things it was greatly to be desired
that tbe conduct of the affiiir by the Lieutenant-Governor
should ho scrupuloushy frese from anything that could ho
plausibly construed as an indication of party bias. There
is some roason to fear that this cannot be safely affirmed
of Lieut.-Governor Angers' procedure. Lt would he, to
say the least, an extremnely unfortunate precedent, should
the Lieut.-Governor, after delivering tbis coup, ho received
into the Federal Cabinet at an early day, according to
curront rumeur. Tbe Lieut.-Governor's refusal to mako
known tbe contents of Judgo Jetté's note seenis unfortun-
ate. t seenis fairly open to question whether the inter-
view wbicb is said, without contradiction so far as we are
aware, to have taken place between tbe Lieut. -Governor
and those two members of the Commission wbo were for-
merly, like binisoîf, active members of tbe party opposed
to Mr. Mercier's Goverument, sbould have takon place.
Mr. Angers must ho considered as having occupied in
relation te the enquiry to some extent the position of an
interested party, and as sucb it isnot easy to sec why it
should ho more seemly for the Judges in the case to bave
consulted bim in reference to tbe verdict, or bave exposed
tbemselves to a suspicion of having donc so, than to bava
done the sanie thing in regard to Mr. Mercier binsof-an
act wbich would no doubt bave been deemed most repre-
hensible. We make this remark with somne hesitation and
shah hoe glad to stand corrected if we bave overhooked
some circumstance or consideration whicb puts a different
face upon the matter. But if it be said tbat Mr. Angers
bad a rigbt, as Head of the Executive, to ask for an interini
report, it may ho replied that for constitutional reasons
the Commission was not appointed by himself personally,
but in Council, and that it would seoni a fair inference
that only the appointing power had a rigbt to givo further
instructions. The rig4ît of the Lieut. -Governor te dismiss
bis advisers and summon others, subject to the conditions
montioned by Dr. Bourinot, by no moans imphies bis right
to perform, personally, any other Executive act wbatever,
if indeed tbat can ho properly considered an act of the
Executive. There is another point upon whicb wo sbould
like mucb to have the opinion of Dr. Bourinot, or some
other autbority on constitutional questions. It is, we
tbink, well understood that the plan of Government by
party is a recognized part of our constitutional system, or
of its macbinery, and that the Queen or ber representative
in any given case, is hound to exorcise strict impartiality
as hetween tbe twe parties, and to bave scrupulous regard
in any necessary use of the prerogativo, to the views of
the majority. If this ho granted, doos it not folIo w that
in case of being called on to dismiss, on the ground of
personal misdoing, tbe members of a Government baving
the support of a largo majority of the ropresentativos cf
the people and se presumably cf the people themselves,
it would ho the duty cf the Head of the Executive te
select bis new advisers fromn the party cf the dismisseci
Ministers? Isnot the sct cf choosing themn fromn tbe
opposite party equivalent te an implication that the cor-
ruption is charactoristic cf t4e party and net merehy cf
the individuals wbo have been found guilty of it-an
implication whicb the impartial reprosentative cf royalty
has ne rigbt to make 1ILt may ho said, cf course, that the
assumption cf responsibility by the new advisers covers
the grcund. But that is hardly a satisfactory answer,

ince it is well known tbat tbe de facto Government bas
always a tremendous advantage in an appeal te the people,
and it wouhd thereforo ho often in the power cf a partisan
Governor te hring about a change cf the party in power
by the dismissal cf bis advisors on some plausible pretext.
In tbe present instance, the course pursued by Mr. Angers
in net unlikehy te lead te serions difficulties cf another
kind. If, as is far from unlikehy, the result of the general
oection wbicb muet almost surehy hbe hd, sbould ho the
retura of a majerity of Mr. Mercier'se supporters, the hast

state cf things would be worse than the flrst. Either the
resignation cf Mr. Angers, and the triumph cf Mercierism,
or a conflict hetween the Province and the Domninion,
wouhd thon ho, se far as we can see, inevitable.

T1 1jdgent poone by Jsie Rose and Mac-
Maho onSatrda, totheeffct hatthe f ree tickets

on whîch certain voters in the North Perth ehection were
carried to the poils by the Grand Trunk Railway were
furnimhed by tho railway and not paid for by agents cf the
candidate, and that therefore ne violation cf the law was
committed, carnies with it conclusions cf grave importance.
Lt is cf course a perfectly reasonable interpretation cf the
Statute, there heing ne legal reasen why a railroad should
not ho allowed te give froe carrnage te the votons cf the
panty it faveurs as well as a keeper cf a ivery stable or
a privato individual. The onhy question really before the
Court was that cf the responsibility cf the party agents
fer the cest cf the tickets. But it is of ne litthe impor-
tance in its hearing upon future contests that it is now
setthed hy a dlean judicial decision that the raihways are at
liberty te do ahi in their power in this way te determine
the issue cf an election. Another mighty means cf
influence in politics is thus placed in the hands cf those
great corporations wbose power in relation te the Govenn-
ment cf the country is already so great as te have become
a cause cf serious alan te many thougbtful citizens. The
Liberals have ittle roason te congratulate tbemselves on
the result, which, while it saves tbe seat cf one cf their
ropresontatives, and assures theni for the presont the
influence cf the Grand Trunk, lots loase against them the
stilh groater influence of the Canadian Pacific, wbich there
is good reason te believe bas net been and will net ho a whit
behind its rival in zeal and liberaiity on behaîf cf the party
cf its choice. It is very unlikehy that a Parliament and
people who have gene se far in the attompt te prevont the
use cf undue influence in elections wili ho content to per-
mit such a state cf things as is foreshadowed in this
judicial decision, toeoxist. And yet it is net easy te 800

bow any special egisation can ho enacted te meet the case
witbout a seemingly unfair and invîdieus discrimination
against the railway corporations. Possibly sufficient
greund for enfoncing impartiality on these cempanies, in
distinction from ahi others, might be feund in the peculian
relation in wbich they stand te the public, as having been
granted extraerdinary powers in regard te the proeoty cf
individuals and baving aIse in many cases neceived direct
aid froni the public funds. But the direct and logical way
in whicb te ronden theni cemparatively powerloss is one
wbich we bave frequently advocated on other grounds-
the introduction cf the "lone-man, one-vote " systoni. The
adoption cf this systoni is, in any ovent, but a question cf
time. The decision cf the Court in the matten in question
adds anothen te the many cegent reasons bitherto urged in
its bobaîf, and wiil probably hasten the day cf its coming.

T FRAT nation is te ho envied whose statesmen bave abil-
ity, time and inclination te tunn aside occasionalhy

froin the anxieties and perplexities cf political life te dis-
cuss those larger questions whicbhlie heyond the range cf
even the hnoadest statesmanship, te say nothing cf the potty
peitics wbicb unhappily eccupy se largo a shaneocf tbe
time and attention cf those who bave te do with affains cf
State, at loast in this western hemisphere. It is cbaracter-
istic cf the botter ciass cf Britisb statesmen that they are
ablo and disposed te do this te a groater extent than those
cf any other nation. The hatest illustration cf this may
be found in the very tboughtful and scbolarly address
which was recently delivered by Mr. Balfour, new leader
cf the Government in the Hbuse cf Commons, hefore the
University cf Glasgow. Mr. Balfour's address was on a
subject wbicb, bowever abtruse in itseif, is cf pnofound
interest te every thoughtful mmnd. Lt was intended te
show that we bave ne sufficient grounds fer cberishing
that vague but pheasing optimism wbich regards the pro-
gress cf the race as an immutahie trutb, grounded on the
unchangeabheness of a natural haw, openating heyond and
ahove the spbere cf human wiil and effort, Wo bave but
an outline cf tbe lecture before us, andi cannot pretendt t
deal witb it in any broad way. One or two points may,
however, ho adverted te witb tolerable safety. Mr. Bal-
four made, for instance, the veny interesting point tbat if
the iaw refenred te ho the law cf evohutien, as generaîîy
accepted, that law worked in the past by a precess cf
eimination which baàoing ince ceased te operate in the
more highiy civilized cemmunities. Lnsteud cf the weaker
and less effective menibers cf this cenlmunity being elimi-
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nated by the extirpation of the un 6itte.st, the social instincts
of the race now carefully preserve the feeble and less fit
specimens of humanity. Nor can any satisfactory evi-
dence be adduced to show that the effect formerly pro.
duced by the selective process is now brou ght about by
the appearance of any power te transmit to children the
acquired faculties and aptitudes of experience. How the
absence of such a power, if Mr. Balfour's statement on the
Point be accepted, is to be reconciled with the law of evo-
lution, on general principles, is a question which may be
left to the men of science to answer. We refer to the
very interesting point made by Mr. Balfour te suggest
whthpr the faith of the optimists may net be justified in
accordance with a higlier law, which may stili be regarded
as a law of development. The Spectator, to which we are
indebted for an outline of Mr. Balfout's argument, su-
gests two riders te his propositions. Trhe first is that the
cohesion of human seciety, dependir.g, as it adîittedly
does, " On a Profusion of influences of the binding force,
and often of the very existence of which, the members of
that society are as completely unconscious as they are of
the circulation of their blood and the condition of their
nerves, must owe its fine constructive energy te a power
far higher than any of which we can sound the depths or
fathom the purposes "-in a word, te the mighty Power
which " foreknew what it did predestinate. " The next
rider is that "hearty faith in the guidance of this Power
i8 one of the most effective of ail sectirities against the
social languor and decay to which every society is other-
wise lhable." The thouglit we were about te add is this;
it should not, it seems to us, be overlooked in such dis-
cussion that the very cause of the overthrow of the sav-
age Hùlfishness or indifference which wrought eut the eli-
ruilation of the weakeNt, and the substitution of the mer-
ciful inetincté, which nw lead te their careful preserva-
tien, is the development cf the higher qualities and attri-
butes Of the race, such as sympathy, unselfishness, pity,
love, etc., whiela are now operating as conscious forces
vastly inore poweIyful than any uncoûs.cious forces can
po-18ibly do for the 'elevation and progress of the race.
Thà,tiii to say, the cessation of the selective or elimina-
tingprgc~es ifi rýt once the outcome and the proof of the
development cf those nobler instincts and moral qualities
which areý the ighest attributes ef 'bu nanity. We.de net.
atteffplt te show just how this fact is te lie fitted into the
evolutionary science, but it certainly accords well with
the bbief in human progreHs, and may even justify the
faith of the most ardent eptimist, while it surely'gives us
mnuch more than a glimpse inte the modes ef working of
that niighty predestinating Power. of which the Spectaior
speake.

TIIE CII R[S'-CJHILD'S BIB TiI.

IN the oldeni tillie, iii an easterit laid
tIni:aland boyond the mca;

A song was soing by aun angiel band,
lit celestial hariuony;'

And that sollg ia e îl ,ido)wîî flie 'yeals,

And it fahlls On the ]ltait to daLy,
As freshi as when unoder, staLrry sphjej-es

The eastern sheplierds lay,_
And iilarvelled toe ILer in the niglit s4) stili

Tht ea,,venly host pîecl:till,
Pe;îuç on the eartli, ta eilc oo-il
lit ho l11w bloin avi, 11r, an

Ilolife>, N. S'.
CONSTAN1,cE FAIRBANKS.

OP course Canadians are Ainericans in s broad sense,
just as Nova Scetians are Canadians, but when it coines te
calling our best Canadian wmiters sud notable people- by
the more. general tithe, sud thus giving the impression thît'
they are citizens cf the United Statues, we ýstronghy object.
We have eften had cause te proteet againet this 'appro-
priation cf our taiuuted ceuntrymen sud women by -the
Un#ied Statues, sud sometimes Eughish autberitiles are
guilty cf cediting the werk cf our writers te Amurîcans.
Lu the Illustrated London Newg of October 31 (Imerican
Edition), we find a pertrait cf Mise Sara J. Duncan,
author cf thoso briglit boeks, "A. Social Depàrture " aud
IAn American Girl in London." Miss Duinca'n jea Cana-
dian, but she ise, iin the paper mentiened, spoken of asl oe
of the brightest and runet deeervedhy siuccessful cf recient
Am.erican writers." True, the New York Book-Buye is
citeçi as authority, sud the note, gees on te say she wae'
bomu in Brsu atfomd, Ont., sud gives a .list cf the promnineut'
jcurgalm, thie young lady worked se euccessfuhly fer, but,*
wheA. vp see theerrer made of, ealling ý.ou rw rteýrEt'Ajerlj-
can, we oare seized. with a ,bu rning dues-e -te' set "petOPIë

J riglitou, the eubject, Mise Duncan wss marmjed a fe*V
mnoAnýh& ago te.. Mt. E. 0. Coatus, wbo hoidâà, cisniflc
appointoeent at Calcutta, wbere she met bita on ber jour-
ney around the worhd. -alifax Critic.
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THE FIG HT IN FICTION. Idealism. IL is impossible te paint things as they I'really "
are ; they are only as they appear te the painter. Iudeed

S 10 1 say that thuse two are geing te be the watchwords M. Guy de Maupassant laye down the rule that nothing
~.of fiction for the next twenty years at least- sbould be depicted tili the pourtrayer has enveloped it with

RoMANTïcsx and IDEALISMI."' Se assevurates Mr. Hall his own personality. i But even se, ne one could repre-
iaine, with the watchwords in capitals. Nevertheless he sent the whole cf a fact or of an idea; and if bce did, it
annot quitu conceal his fears as te the result, even though would destroy the ganeral etffct, and thus art weuld

"i lfuels very strongly " that the assertion that the defeat its own ends-which lands us in a quagmire of,
1'stream cof tendency"'" is Iltowards a newer and purer discussable points. Broadly perhaps Jdealisnî is nearest
Realism' is utterly untrue, and that somebody should say akin te Optimism, Realism te Pessimism. But then

e with ail the emphasis lie can command." Optimismn and Pessimism are themselves untenable
Already surely we are a littie tired of this centroversy. extremes. The stauinchest subscriber te Il Whatever is

hMe tbink we have heard before aud heard enougli of Clas- rigt " must admit that many things certainly appear
icîsmn and Roînanticism, Jdealism and Realism, Spiritual- very wreng ; and nobody can believe that this is the worst
sin and Naturalismi ; just as we think we have heard possible of werlds, since lie himeuif could add te its pejer-
)ofere and heard enough cf another contreversy net a ation, thus impaling himself on a dilemma. Shall we

ittle analogous te this, in which simil'ir watchwords say that Idealism takes for its thumie the ultimate per-
divided similar camps-the Nominalism or Cenceptual- fectibility of Hiunanity?' Even hoe there are obstacles,
ism and Realisin cf the Schoolmen, namely. This latter for there are two ways of preaching this, that of preacli-
ontroversy, if it wais net brouglit te a conclusion, was hap- ing the blessedness of higher things, and that of preaching
pily at lteait brought te a stand-stili. Nobedy uow ana- the cursedness of lower ones, sud it je the latter, the Nut-
hematizes anybody else upon the question whether Uni- uralists may avur, that they adopt. Schopenhauer,. in
versals are ante rem or in re or post rem ;nobody much modern times, is the great exemplar in this method. "Ie
,ares whether Universals exist at ail, mucli less where or bas shown with unusual lucidity of expression," sys Pro-
how ; perbape somte may net even know or care what Uni. fesser Wallace,' Il how feeblu is tbe spontaneity of that
,ersalia are. And te some of us, 1 say, the onu discussion intellect which je se highly lauded, and how overpewering
rouses as little interest as the other. Nor is this nuw the sway ef original will in al eur actions." But did Dot
quarrel by any means se new sfter ail. We must at leust even Schopenhauer buieve in the possibuity of the ulti-.
rgard Zela's IlL- Roman Expérimental'> as a throwing mate expuguatien of Will ' If se hie je an Idealist. But
lown cf the gago, snd thîs appearud more than ten years Professer Wallace distinctly declares te the contrary, liHe
go ; *2 soute trace it te Baiztc ;" others go as far back as bas thus," lie continues, Il reasserted Reaiism." Here
Diderot ;' and one writer thinks it Ilbears unexpected again we have completed the circlu of argumentation.,
and iaugl>able affinities te the controversy in which 2Eschy- Suppose weleavu distracting generalizations for a mont-,
lus i s pitted agairmet Euripides at the close of Aristo- ment and descend te particulars. Wbat are the supreme
phanes's 1'Frog."' And neither of thoe squabliles is a mere typical examples of Ideqlistic aud Naturalistic fiction of
torm in a teapet. The apparently purely legical-shaîl the century ?i 0f the first surely IlPremetheus Un bound "
wu say logomachical ?-discuiisioti cencerniug genera snd stands unrivailed, unapproached. Lofty, hieaven-born,'
pecies ramified in aIl directions, sud especially, and of are the adjectives for this lyrical drains. Yet, or pur.
ourse, into thuology. And se dees this apparently purely haps consequently, it Isaves us unsatisfied. In '1819 it
fictional-shall we say fictiticus ?-discussion ramify in ail may have buen sustaining eneugh ; they were in the thick
directions. "lThe Realists," sys Mr. Caine, "lare ail of Romanticism then, and Romanticism lived on a very
unlelievers ; unbelievers in God, or unlielievers in mn, ethereal diet cempared with that which suite the strenger
or hoth. The Idealist must be a believer ; s believer in digestive apparatus of to-day. Besides, Il Prometheus
God, a believer in man, and' a believur in the divine Uubound"» broached tepics which then were "lin the air,"
justice whereon the world is founded." . That is enough, were the probiemes ôf preblemes, crying for answer. For
Le show us something of the ecope of the enquiry. IL je us ht is net bumant enough. Demegergon and Panthes,
lineet conturminous with Optimismi versus Pessimi.sm, aud and loue sud Echees and Furies and Phantasme mouthiný
bat, we know, is interminable. weuderfui monologues do not move us new. In 1819, we

But wbat je it ail about ? 1 cati very readily imagine must recellect, they were somte seventy-two years behinid
igreat many very sensible people asking ILt would bu as the age that talks glibiy of the crash of creedsansd the crumb-
ifficult te fiud 'an answer in the case of the Novelists as it ling of crowns. And of Naturalisto what shall we chose'

woul 'd bu in the case of the Schoolmen. The watcbwords as the type '? I tbink " La BC-te Humaine " will suit.:
me se comprehiensive they coe r everything in thehbeavens Lowly, earth-bemn, are tbe womds for this. Lu Il La Bête
.bove sud in the earth beneath sud in the wat ers under Humaine " the human animal je depiced with two
bu earth ; sud what is more, they are se vague they 'are instincts snd two only-the desire te perpetuate, andt the.
ctuahhy interchangeable. This is asimple fact. linge, of desire te annihilate, the species. All other sentiments
,ourse, wss a Romanticist. Yet did net "IlHernani " pro- are sunk as of little -acceunt beside these. And those are

laim the victery of Romauticjsm ever Classieisw, aud peumtrayed withcuut a ray, witheut s gleami of melierisin.
fas net Romanticism u e step, sud a long euen, tewa.rds Only the lightest possible bint je giveu of s higlier or
aturaIism i1 Mr. George Meredith bas been cailed s nobler feeling, but the character which exhibits this je dead

Realist,' which wili bu news te somte. Wait Whitman before the action commences, se that the harmony of aui-
-r. Symonds calîs au Idealiet '-Wait Whitman, wbem maiity jei absolutely presgrved. Ail the chiief characters
Ur. Alfred Austin takes as the archetype of aie material- are murderers or murdered or beth, and al are potenti-
stic trend ha sues in modemn peetmy 9 -and Materialism ally or actually immoral in the narrewest sense of that
tas always baen the hatnd-maaid, or rather lut us say, the word-sud genemally verily sctually. Shelley's draIna je
edy-servant (it is difficult feminineiy te persoîîify Natur- rephetu with beauty sud uobility of tbouglit sud language;
heim), cf the fou of the Ideai. But wbat j8 e prlape meet Zola's romance (romance s ave the mark) releke with
istonishing ef ail, the samne writer, Mm. Syrueuda, enumer, ,hideous iguobility. Shelley tuaches the upward progres
Ltes Saul aise ameug the propliets by classing with Wbit- 'of man tbreugh a delîburatu endurance; Zola shows only
nan Zola himself,14 sud in this lie is joiued by M. Anatolè, mnu sinking under ungeverued licence. Shelley soars
'rance.1 'ILt je doubtful, 1 tbink, whether theautbor cfi'jute. atenu eus atmesphere cf delicste eIntiou; Zola:
'La Terre " wQuid admit the sef t impeachiment. Iiow., grovels in a murky miasm cof passion. ,Aq yet it je quite
iver, theme are ressens of course, sud net uniuterestiug possible that thu aim et the eue is as higli as that et the
mes, for thoe vagaries. linge je undoubteodly s' Roi'an, other. This may appear a bard saying; but its categori-
cisty besîde, lut u8seay-ten compare emaîl thinge wit h csl denial je inadmissible. Zola may bu werking ou the
,reat-Mr. George Moore, thougli both deal with lite in Schopenhaueriau metbed. Hie may have oue eye on tho
igreat mutropeli8. Mm. Meredith je styled a Realiet fritter sud the giitter, the culture aud refinement, pbq)ecause lie IlLttkes a seul . . . that bue may explain bow it ,education aud the tatste sud the what-not now,,uverywheruorks," because bue "laye bare the fibres," an sd se ou, even se obtrusively flauted ; sud the other eye on the hei4rt og
hough bu himself holds that Ilif we do net speed'ly mnu, whicb je deceitful abere a Il thinge and desperat, ly
mnbrace philosophy in fiction, the art je doomned te extino- wicked; sud lhe may lie tmying te expose the eue by dis-
on,"l Je wbich meems far enougli removed frein Experi. cevering theiether. This may lie the expianation 09 bis
îentalism. M. Zola is an Idealiet te Mm. Syrnends beaouse rigià exclusion of wbatsoevum thinge are pure, sud lovehy
Le is constructive, synthéitcal ; because bis pictume asâa and of good report. But pembape this je wmerehy. darken-
'hle possesses srtistic Ilcomposition," thouglih the' (Ietailg ing counsel. Oertainiy it i8 a sort ef lucu8 a rfolmtcendQ
me photographic. And se with Wait Whitman. arguent. But eneugh. We have now got at aIl even, t8

AIready perbape by this ringing of changes the èorfuà- 'so1intýe liglit on the respective realms of Ideahismu an4
on existing between the combatants bas beb"omeé worse Naturalism.
infouuded. And, af ter 'ail, ig it at ahi possible te dswa'fbore used te lie au ides once prevalent snmong men
tard sud faàt linseof demarcation butweeu thein: te s1ay, i.eit altoether uneducated or unintelhigent, that Art hm4d
othe Naturaliet, Thus far shaît thou go, snd* ne firthsr; 'setfiing te de witb Beau ty-wbat, perliape ne one was

6nd td the Idealist, Have thou nothing te do' witb that' yery sure. And indeed there are ressens for tbinking thp't
nn That Naturahism cdan go te inordinate loeghà,'the soute sucli ides stihi lingers amongst perbaps lesti favouruý
ation that knows net Mme. Grûndy bas shown; suàid that or195 cvlized nations. Lu fact, in a little book, pub.
ýdealism keeps company with a certain amount ofiNs'-ihed se hate as the year A. D. 1891 there ccurs the fol-,Lrllsm intiat bu couàeded when wo remember fhaet it lelowàn sentence: "lA theory cf Beauty je at the mamç tifl,,
et witb abêtractions but with fleeli snd b[blibtb±fîctiôa 'ýa doctrine cf Art, wbile every doctrine cf Art je baspèl
leis. Absoluite Reàiism jes as impossible as àbsolii upon a 1tbeory s te the nature cf Beauty."I What,

'ontenipoî'qry Reew,~.lvii. 488.. FSe Po an, 2Lx, eI q Wouid' the Naturaliet eesy te that ?i And ws ol i
Quar*terlIy &viejV, clXXiii. 4 Ibid~. l i pe. ssy te Keatsi's .

iF orteqhl5 Reeieîv. cxiiiPe et Jean,' Pre face. 2 Encyopoedia Rrita>inica, su.b voce,Portighly eviev, cxciii La Bête fl'umaaine, Larousse's Grand Dicticeumire (vol. xvii., p.ýTihe Poctry of thé Period, adlfin. 2018) ingenuosly (or perliaps sliiy> describes as Ilsingulièure analyse10 ~'rtéiJityci. , Nine£teenthdsentury. clxxvii.' psychologique de détraquéls, de maniaques homicides, îs4lés àmneU2 Quarterly Hevieiîl,,lxxiii, 473.penuedscmisefr"!
13 Danaof he rosîays Prfac. 4Tite Philosoephy of the Beautiful, by William Knight. Ch. i.
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Beauty is triuth, triith beanty,-that is al
Ye know on earth, and ail ye need to know.

Wbat would he say to Tennyson's
Beauty, Good, and Knowledge are three siters
That doat uipon each other, frienuis to man,
Living together nnder the sonie roof,
And nieyer can lie sundered withont tears?

And what would he say ta Shellcy's
My purpose has hitnerto been siniply to fainîijiarize the highly

refined imagin -tions of the more select classes of poetical readers with
heautiful idealisins of moral excellence.

"INom de Dieu !1" lie would say, in the language of one of
M. Zola's chara,,ters, " nous avous changé tout cela." We
have indeed.

But the tide is turning. In France there are some
who call themselves Décadents and wlio regard décadence
as progression. It is said that in Paris there in a rebellion
against Naturaiismn; that new Il sohools " are springing up ;
that in place of the aid Romanticists and Realists that are
now Psychologists, Symbalists, Occutists, Neo-naturalists
Evoluts-instrumentists ; and that these say very nasty
things about each other. What M. iRenan said about
thsm ail is worth repeating, he said :" lThese Symbolists,
Naturalists, Psychologists, et hîoc yenus omne, are like s0
many nasty littie children sitting s ucking their thumbs."
Paris is hardly Il a nest of singing birds,"

It is flot a good sign, thest- schools and schaolmen.
There were not achools when England vias a nest of sing-
ing birds. The history of the majarity of schools is a
histary either of increasing mediocrity or of increasing
extravagance, usually with constantly acceleri5ted veloci ty.
The founder's memory perhaps lives, rarely the disciple's.
In fact a founder of a school belongs ta no school-which
is neither a paradox, nor a truism, nar an Irish bull.

It is significant that we do flot hear the names of ans'
of the world's truly great in these discussions ; Shake-
speare is flot claimed by the Naturalists, nor Dante by
the Syrnbolists, nor Carlyle by the Occulista, nor Goethe
by the Évolute-instrumerîtists. Others abide their ques-
tion ; these are free. Only the contemporary small-fry
are suhpoenaed as witneeses in the suit.

But ws have heard enough and ta spare of arguments
pro and con, of counsel for the defence and counsel for
the prosecution, of cross-exa mi nations, of depositions,
and of summings up. What the literary world wants in a
judgs who will nonsuit the case and clear the court. In
the quiet that followed perhaps eomebody who really had
something ta say worth hearing would have a chance ta
say it, and ta say it as well as he could, heedîesse of school8
and schoolînen. ARNOLD IIAULTAIN.

ROA MING8 1IN CLASk•1C MAtSSA CH USETT>S.
1'.

AT WELLESLEY AND ANDOVELt.

c OULD Mary Lyon, the earnest self.denying pioncer of
IlHigher Ed ucation "for Aierican women, have beheld

in a vision the noble buildings and beautiful grounds of
Wellesley College, with its splendid equipment for study
in ail possible dirkctions, she would have felt her life-long
labours rswarded, and her heart refrçshed, as by a vision
of the Promised Land 1 And any enchusiastic reader of
Tennymon's"I Princess," set down before its imposing Eliza-
bethan façade, and sesing its bevies of Ilsweet girl under-
graduates " pouring through its corridors or disporting
themselves on tennis ground or lake, with not the faint-
est suggestion of a masculine interloper anywhere, might
esily accspt it as a realizationr of Tennyson's not too ser-
ious Ilcastîs in the air." To be sure, the lack of antiquity
and of ivy suggests America rather than England ; yet the
ivy, is not wholly absent-at least the 'IJapanese ivy,' 80
commnon here, makes a very fair substitute. And England
itself could scarcely furnish more magnificent elmm than
those which supply Iloverarching vàults of shade " in
every direction.

Wellesley College stands within its three hundred acres
of grounds, about twenty minutes' walk or ten minutes'
drive from the commodiaus railway station of the pretty
littîs tawn of Wellesley. As we approach by the long
drive through the shady and well.kept grounds, ws did ses
one masculine official, the gardener, but, with one or two
of suoh perhaps necessary exceptions, the College is com-
inanded, officered and manned, or rather womaned, by
the gentler sex. As we dismount fî-om the carniage at the
main entrance, we find oureelves in a long and broad cor-
ridor, with handsomely furnished reception rooms on
either ide, and a square court in the centre fillcd with
palme and other ornamental plants. Beyond this the cor-
ridor is proïonged to the opposite or southern entrance, its
walls lined with paintings and statuary,-among them a
fine life-size statue of Harriet Martineau. As we approach
the wide, open doorway we ses befors us, not a atone-
throw down the sloping bank, a lovely sparkling lalcs, set
between boldly rising shores, clothed in living green, its
placid waters glancing hrilliantly in the morning sun. A
number of pretty pleasurs skiffs lay moored on the pebbly
beach, and at the side of the doorway stood a sheaf of
oars marked with the years of the variaus classes ta which
thsy belonged. A group of merny girls wers just starting,
oars in hand, for a morning row, for the day of aur visit
wae Monday, which, at Wellesley, takes the place of the
more orthodox Saturday as the weekly holiday, and recre-
ation of aIl kinds was the order of the day. The tennis

1 Ninckent& Century, clxxvii.

court a little- way from the building had its groupe of
animated players, looking as if they thoroughly enjoyed
i t, and here and there a fair bicyclist was setting out for a
"ispin." A few of the students, however, wpre taking
their exercise in a somewhat soberer fashion, engaged in
brushing and dusting the spaciaus corridors, for ail the
light work of this kind in the institution is done by the
students themselves, ail of whom keep their own rooms in
order, and tairs turns in caring for the rest of the build-
ing, this domestic training being part of the course of tai-
tien, and ans ta which no masculine mind is likely ta
abject.

The equipment for mental as well as physical develop-
ment is very complets, as the appearance of the multitude
of classrooms abundantly testified. The library is a delight-
fully comfortable apartment, well supplied with ail the
books of refenence that the students are likely ta require.
The laboratory is aisea thoraughly equipped and conven-
ient, and a fine, well fitted up gymnasium completes the
educational apparatus, se far as the main building is con-
cerned. A large part of the building is devoted ta resi-
dence accommodation. A comfortable study and bed-roomi
are allotted ta each two students, while a few larger studies,
with two bsd rooms apening off each, are allotted ta groupa
of four. The girls decorate their studies acconding ta
their own taste, with pictures, photograplis, drapes, etc.,
etc., and they have quite a cosy and inviting appearance.
A large dining-room below accommodates the three hundred
students resident in the building, but there are a number
of attractive a3maller homes built after the fashion of the
summer "lcottages " near Alexandria Bay and elsewhere,
in each of which a smail number of the studente reside,
the seniors being allowed a year of this quiet "lcottage resi-
dence " at their option. Ia ons of these, of charmîng out-
look and tasteful external and internai decoration, are the
luxuriously appointed roome of the acting principal, at
this time Miss Lord, dnring the absence from ilînees of
the negular principal, Miss Shafer. This largest of the
cottages is named Norembega Cottage, and accommolates
about twenty studente. The dining-room is a charming
apartment, with ample open fire-place, bright flowers and
pîsasant outlook on park scenery. The roome of the stu-
dents are most hoine-like and inviting, their adorament
varying with the tastes of the owner, and a kindly matron
presides over the domestic arrangements, and makes the
place really homelike. Besides Il Norembega," there are

"Freeman," Il Eliot," "lSimpson," CI Wood " and
"Waban " cottages, ail on the sainie general plan, though

ail varipd in exteriar and initernaI detaile. I"Stonie Hall
accommadates more than a hundred students, the total num-
ber amouiting ta saine six or seven hundred girls, who pay
for board and tuition the modeet eum of $300 per annum ;
se that the exceptianal advantages of this admirable insti-
tution are by no means excîusiveîy conflned ta the weaîthy
classes. Many girls who look forward to earning their
own livelihood are here flttcd for teaching othere, and in the
gifted and thoroughly-trained female profeseors, ail thein-
selves graduates of colleges in America or Europe, they
bave excellent modela always before tbem.

]'n addition ta the fine main building, there is, a littîs
way off among the overarcbing elme, a beautiful littîs art
gallery and echool, built of etone in Grecian architecture,
much reeembling some of the emaller art buildings at
Munich. It waa planned, bujît and furnished under the
supervision of a German lady, then teacher of art at
Wellesley, who bas since rnarnied an Austrian nobleman
and returned ta ber Vaterland. Under hier auspices the
$25,000 bequeathed or given for this special purpose seem
ta have been mast judiciously sxpended, ta judge by the
well-arranged gallery, filled witb really good paintinge and
casts, the convenient lecture recoms and the pretty and
commodiaus art library. Jn short, notbing that can min-
ister ta the physical, intellectual and osthetic developmeînt
of the students seeme ta be omitted at Wellesley. Nor is
the higher progres-moral and spiritual-unprovided for.
There is a beautifutl chape], where ail assemble for at least
ans service on Sunday, and wbere the studente of ten hold
religiaus meetings of their own ; and the tans of the teach-
ing and training is distinctly and profoundîy religiaus,
while characterized by a breadth and catholicity whieh
precludes the narrowness and convsntionality too often the
bans of feminine religiaus training.

This splendid institution is the gift of private munifi-
cence, and bas ite own pathstic story. Ind the art gaîlery
stands the delicately. eculptured bust of an infant boy,
whose early death left hie parents childless. Hie father
was a Mr. Durant, ta whose estate belonged the three
hundred acres now the site of the Callege. After his
child's death Mr. Durant decidsd ta consecrate bis land
and wealth ta the cause of female education, and hal, him-
self, the satisfaction of laying the foundations of Wellesley
and seeing it well under way befors bis deatb. Hs net
only erected the beautiful and commodiaus buildings, but
left it an ample endowment fund, which bas enabled it ta
carry on ýits efficient work for American girls ini s0 thorough
and complets a fashion. No mars beau tiful monument
could have been erected ta a lest cbild than thiq College, ta
whicb the father gave the name of the town of Wellesley
instead of bis awn. Hie widow still resides in the band-
somes famiiy mansion witbia sight of the Callege, and near
the beautiful tittîs Lake Waban, whicb, as ite haîf-mile of
ornamentai water is included within the grounds of the
Coliege and ane other estate, je private enougb ta give the
students unlimited pivileges for aquatio exercise.

But time presses, and we have rsluctantly ta leave these

consecrated groves-too hurriedly seen; for, af ter a morning
at Wellesley, ws have in prospect an afternoon at Andover,
under the bospitable auspices of Profeser Tucker, ans of the
somewhat celebrated Andover professons and editors of the
Andover R~eview. Returning ta Boston by ans lins of
railway and ieavîng it by another, we soon find ourselves
at sbady, oldfashioned Andover, and are qnickly dniven
past the several educational institutions, the Phillipe
Academy for boys, the Abbot Academy for girls, and the
plain, old-fashioned, brick four-storey building, the collec-
tion of which forme the external lodgmeat of ans of the
educationai landmarke of America-Andover Theological
Sensinary, which has sent forth se many able and devoted
labourera into the home and foreiga fields, and round
which in recent years have raged the waves of stormy
theological struggle. The Phillips Academy je the linaa
descendant of the original Andover Grammar Schooi,
taughit in the early years of the sigbteenth century by
Dudley Bradstrget, grandson cf Anas Bradstreet, ans of
the moat gifted and remarkable wamen of eariy colonial
days. fier brother-in-law, a minister, had been its firet
teacher. The Abbot Academy for girls was opened in
1829, and, during i te ixty yeare of existence, bas educated
more than three thoueand girls, ta whose moral and spiri-
tual training bas been given no tees attention than ta their
intellectual pragrese. With so many excellent facilities for
female education during the last haif century, it je amali
wonder that Amenica to.day o1wns sa large a class of vigor-
oua and efficient female workers in every departmnent.

The Theological Seminary buildings stand on a broad
expanse of green campus, ehaded, cf course, by the ubiqui-
toue Massachusetts elma, opposite ta which, and separated
only by a broad, emooth road, stand, amid their shady iawns,
the pleasant abodes of several cf the professer,;. Next ta
that of aur hast, Professor Tucker, stands the old-fashioned
white-house, with pillared portico, which was the reAidence
of iProfessor Phelpa, and the early home of bis gifted
daughter, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, now Mrs. Ward. The
immediato surroundinge would be easily recognizable ta al]
readers of Il Gates Ajar."

After luncheon and a quiet hour in Professor Tucker's
spaciaus Ilibrary-filled witb the beat modemn thealogi-
cal and other literature,-we had the enjayment of a
delightfui drive througb Andover, and its environs, the

environs " indeed heing the greater part of the place
for its business centre ia comprised in anesisnaîl block,
wile-after the manner of New England towns-its
bomesteade, surrounded by ample grounds, caver a large
extent of wbat would elsewhere be calied sulurbs. Close
ta the College farmhouse, whence are supplied moet of the
vegetable producte consumed by the students, stands an
old-fashioned brown wooden-bouse-for many years the
home of ilarriet Beecher Stowe. Here, in ail probability,
wae tbought out and writtea ber world-famous book,
IUncle Tom's Cabia," wbich it is safe ta cal the moat

popular of all "lnovels with a purpose."
Out of the ehady lanes-rather than streets-of An-

dover, stretch quiet woodland noade, lsading through bits
of forest as primitive as Canadian Ilbackwoods" Prom
ans of these foreat tracks, lueli with luxuriant growth of
feras, we came ont on a bit of sîevated ground, whizh
commands an extensive and charming view of the Valey
through which the Merrimac wanders, and in wbich, at
distances of a few miles, stand severai of the most famousi
manufacturing tawns of New England. Lawrence je dis-
tinctly visible; and out of sigbt, a few miles aven the hbis,
stands Lowsll, the scene of Ilthe faîl of the Pemberton
Miii "-Mise Phelps' most vivid bit of word-painting.
Nortb-eaetward stretcb the blue waves of low hbis that
close about Wbittier's Haverbilt and Amesbury, and
aalong tbem-but for the haze that blurs the distance-
ws cauld distingui8h Monadnec and other bills, toucbed
by the ligbt of New Engîand genius. With this Iovely
landscape-batbed in the warm Iight of a June aftsrnoon
still fresb bu aur mind's eye-we bid a reluctant farewsii
ta Andover, witb its charming present-day experiences and
old-tims associations. FIDELIS.

WIIATEVER crazy sorrow saith, no life that breathes
with humnan breath bas ever truiy longed for death-
Tennyson.

WMHEN the slectric telsgraph was firet intnoduced into
Chili, a stratagem was resortsd ta, says a contemporary,
in order ta guard the poste and wires againet damage on
the part of the Araucanian Indians, and maintain the
cannection betwsen the strongholds an the froutier. There
were at the time bstwesn forty and fifty captive Indians in
the Chilian camp. Cenerat Pinta called them together, and
paînting ta the tslegrapb wires said, "lDo you ses those
wiree ? "-" Yee, General."-" Very gaod. I want you ta
nemember net ta go near or touch tbem ; for, if you do,
your bande will be beld, and you will be unable ta get
away." The Indians smiled incredulously. Then the
General made themn eacb in succession talcs hold of the
wire at hctb ends of an eiectric battsry in fuît eperation;
after whicb he exclaimed, IlJ command you ta let go the
wire1 "-" 1 can't; my bande are bsnumbed 1 " cried each
Indian. The battery was then stopped. Not long after-
wards the General nestored them ta liberty, giving them
strict injunctions ta keep the secret and not betray it ta their
countrymen. This had the desirsd effect, for, as migbt be
expected, the expeiment was rslated Ilin the stricteet
confidence " ta eveny man of the tribe, and the tslegraph
bas ever since remained unmolested,
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THE DEAD POET.

DEAD Il(, lies at Elmwood,
WVho sang of human fortitudo,
who voiced the hiigher, learer way
By whioh ail nobler spirits may
Rise to the rimis cf (ods pitre liglit
Over the cdgos <of oarth's iîdght:
Who sang of nanhood's I bi-bo st,
Like soine sweet Arnold of the west,
\Vitl in reo f kinship in bis blood
'Vîth the great strugg'in< humulan hi ail.
\Vith mocre cf lyric in lus note,
More of the clarion in his throat,
Tuntkl to the brawnieî est,
UHe sang the songs our men love best.

Hie wokc noew longîngs in theo heart
F~or tîtat iove-hungored, botter part,
lHe sttiPppotlreligion cf hlir rds
Ani sho W Led leatlî tîtewithered roctis
Ai d dati old grass lhusks, blcaclhed andi sere,
lTe streamns of (ods love ruiniig clear.
Ini llu<urs iilk lie dipped his eit,
And mnirth stivrrd in Ilis fellow muen,
rihat latrgor, utîu, kindlicr nlirtît,
'lilat kindles in gr-cat souls of cartît.
luS was the inid of rovoreuce,
'loo grent to give the soul offence.

[lis Was a bieart too wise and great,
To pss thte thljns <f low estat
Ho lo ft the weiLltlu of ijstoii's dower,
1<, love a eoiiiiuu<,flroalsideow xer,

AIntiln its dlisty gold tiid ken,
A beauty nover hlornl of nuen.

rTh is stheluc<t , l,<ltruc,
WhVlu htlings gla(i for hrothers kucw,
witb cbar eyes knlew tlue, kings of Ca tl<,
liell-<catîtte Ihusks of coinu <on worth
WhoVln<ever grcw too ltartue< t kn<<w
The o h«îc f7ecarti bin beavens l<w,
Wluo nicVer grew to old to feol
'T'bu a <of springtimc le <ward steal,
Who neyer gre-w too w<tltly-wise
To soc xx'tluparer, chli<ward cyes
'r00 liinitto nurely g«<d,
This groat s)ijdca;d ;at Elmnwood.

The so ng of life wls on bis i1 s,
'rrue Iluoxutaltthflu inger tî1 <s,
withll eart tîtar î<îlsed ;atd îulsod agan,
A main, lie l<vetl lis fellow imonl,

luhis singerrsoflý<'j
( ' tl <0<le >oll srm1-pbu te

Most tnattly, stronîg Aincrican.

'l' e, buis de;L <si OS il otk <<w deatît
\il < c"I oîtnt 1-liv intg I y te Iretît
'i'utt chiai 0or lows. Voes, lie is dead.
Witlt tnornling's blusît <r cvenîug's rod,
No more 111<011tIis earth will walk,
No îtmoreoilu bunan page or talk,
W iii ho deighr <<rtetel bis kiîtd
Wh'lo love the glad bic cof the mmiid
But till the lasti despair is lIed,
'T'e last weird clli unteîtanted,
The last swect Ihope athwart the dark

Vanishies in mieteor spark ;
Whilc love of carth and man lives on,
And (bd and hiope ahead are goîte
'lo lead tîhe way to loffier truth,
And earth rejuvenates lier youtb
Till carth ler latest blossoin gives,
The heart cf Lowell breathes and lives
H-ia Launfal learus the godlicr way,
1 lis dandelion casts its dusty ray,
Hia " Yeekle," knows eternal youth
As long as love, and hope, and truth,
As long as bîoîti, and pulse cf blood,
lic lives in earth's eternal good,
\«ho now lies dead at Elmwood.

Otteas. ,Anuist, 1891. WILLIAM WILFIRD CAlMPJ1ELL.

AN OLD PILGRIMAGE.

'TWASyer and years ago, in day: of Bannockburn,

siand that separated a large part of Lancashire, England,
from any access or communication with the outer world.
Thein aim iii is true was pureiy religions, and now folks
came northward for pleasure and profit ; but stili the old
tales mun, and the country is unaltered, but for the encir-
dling nailways that intersect on either hand. For centuries
and centuries were fia roadways rouncd Morecambe save
those across wide ahifting sands, which at high tide were
covered with rushing waters, a tide which came in at tre-
mendous pace, and went out again for fine miles. Gaod
men and true left large endowmients, to provide guides for
pilgnims to corne up hither; the endowmient in one case at
any rate now remains, though for pilgrims yau muet now
read venturous travellers. To give you an idea, of. the
extent of the Lancashire Sands which separate various
headlands from each other : There were tracks follôwed
from Grange ta Kent Bank ; (eleven miles) froum Kent
Bank to Morecambe (twelve) fram Ulveratan ta Lan-
caster across a channel of water, a longer distance even
than« either of theBe. Crowds of pilgrims were want ta
crose them, for whom the aid monks of Cartmel lent guides,
their abject the aid Abbey at Furness, or the Priory still
traced at Conishead, and well known ta fame. Chapel
.Island, opposite ta Conishead, was sa called framn an aratary
where monka prayed for travellers' safety 1 the ruine af

which chapel are stili to be seen ; thanks ta the iran road,
its need exista no longer.

Only some tbirty or forty years ago a coach ran by
sands f rom Ulvenston ta Lancaster; but one day the team,
passengers and coach, wene swallowed up in a quicksand
and disappeared from view. One lady, folks tell you, was
saved from that disaster, and still lives in Windenmere
bard by. From that day the coach and four was "ltaken
off the road '; nothing was ever beard or seen of the
equippage any more, for in a few bouirs the tide came in as
usual, and there was an end of that gruesome episode. The
track must bave been always bard to keep or trace, owing
to the shifting nature o f the sand ; many guides were
pnovided at varions points : many calawities (now
unknown) must have necessarily occurred. The present
guide bas a big black dog, whicb pilota the way, the guide
riding bebind it ; a dog-cart crossed in the summer of
1891, and a Ilwaggonette <' not so very long ago. But the
quicksands are so like in appearance to ahi other noads, it
is inevitabie that sooner or later tbey may dlaim their
victimes; it is said that but two yeans ago Lord Edward
Cavendish and bis brother were very nearly overtaken in
sncb a way.

Furness Abbey, to wbich the pilgrims cbiefly travelled,
is now rapidly going to destruction, owing perbaps to the
oscillation of a rail way, the gnowth of ivy (now cnt down>
and wear of wind and nain. It muet once have been of
exceeding beauty, for the remaining sculptured arches are
wonderful in thein graoefulness, and the Sedîlia, perhaps
of Italian wonkmanship, are stili lovely in trefoils and
panels. I believe till quite recently steps wene pointed
out, worn by the pressure of pilgrimý fect : made thin by
passing footsteps ore tbe dissolution of monasteî-ies, and
exposed for long centuries to wiud and nain. The Chapter
flouse at any rate is still to be traced, where the last
Abbot signed away bis precions possession to King Henry
VIII., and some magnificent glass from the Abbey east
window is still to be seen in Bowness Cburch. Besides
Furtiess Abbey, pilgrims journeyed to Cartmel, whose
lovely old church is still standing ; witb wonderful oak
work, fnretted by nain and storm, during the many years, it
was lef t unroofed. In 1620, however, it was restored,
and more beautiful oak carving added. 0f late years a
marble monument bas been erected to the memony of Lord
Frederick Cavendish, of Phoenix Park renown, whose
father, the old Duke of Devonshire, livesi at Hoîk6r Hall
in the near neigbbonrbood. bbe Pniory cburcb of Cartmel
is ail that remains of tbe conventual buildings, wbicb like
those of Funness Abbey wene the objecti and aim of crowds
of pilgrims.

Conishead Priory existe only as a modern mansion, a
buge palatial building, now converted into a Hydropatbic ;
it alone, strange to say, is most like in appearance to a
modern monastic institution in autwand and inward aspect,
for it literally revels in stained glass, sculptnred atone and
oak, and its fine entrance hall covers the site of what once
was a saintly chapel. George IV. was entertained in the
fine residence raised here by Colonel Braddyll, and, in
erecting which, remains were discovered of the old foun-
dation of Edward IL.'s time. None of these are now to be
tnaced ; aIl evidence of tbem bas disappeared, save and
except the one old red atone archway, at a distant corner
of the Priory Grounds, and s0 the dissolution of monas-
tories whicb put an end ta pilgrimages for a while to these
tbree notable nortbern shrines ; also must have frustrated
tbe grip of the most deadly quicksands, wbich claimed long
lines of saintly victims.

Instead of ta Priories, travellers now turn to the beauti-
f ni neigbbounbood of the lakes, and from Marecambe
diverge ta Windermere, Grasmere and the home of the
poeti Wordsworth. To Swarthmoor, too, sacred ta the
memory of George Fox, founder of the Society of Friends,
or perbaps trace the modern home of Ruskin ; the former
abodes of Dr. Arnold, flartley Coleridge, Miss Mantinean,
Prof. Wilson. Il Modemn," alae, is already misleading;
years are passing since these places knew many of these
men; of Ruskin alone, as a contemparary, can pilgnims
now think and speak. But as an old pilgrimage and sacned
shrine, the neigbbourhood of Ulvenston will still live and
endure ; albeit the quicksands, guides and monks will have
passed soon almost ont of ken.

Few pilgrims, bowever, wbo have once seen tbemn will
forget tbe wide expanse of strange and weird sea sands,
which divided and still divide many west towns from each
other : in the fan away nartb.western county of Old Eng.
land, known ta name and fame as Ulvenston.

E. K. PEAROS.

TuaE Chicago Inter-Ocean, if we forgive it the instinc-
tive spread-eagieism of the American journal, has earned
the approval of Canadians by painting out ta aur pessi-
miste the fact that Canada mnight easily be in a wonse
plight. "lTo bave gained a population of nearly 5,000,-
000," it emaks; "lta have built up a merchant marine
that is exceeded in tonnage but by twa--or pasRibly thmee
-of the great nations of the world, ta have developed
agriculture, despite a somewbat inhaspitable climate,
and to have made a goad start towards manufacturing
prasperity, are achievements of which any people in a
colonial stage may be praud." It naturally fancies that
we would have done btter had we been in the Republic,
but it might cure itself af this erar by camparing Ontario
with Michigan and Ohio; British Columbia with the terri-
tories that lie nearer the heart of the Union than it ; and
the Maritime Provinces with Maine.-ffontreal Star.

UNITED EMPIRE LOYALLSTS.

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK, 1783-1883-UPPER CANAD)A,

1791-1792-ONTARJO, 1891-1892.

W HiAT a memorable day was that l8th of May, 1783,
when a fleet of twenty vessels sailed into the bar-

bour of Parr Town, now St. John, New Brunswick, hav-
ing on their decks and in their holds three thousand
refugees, United Empire Loyalists, fleeing from the ruth-
less persecution of their brethren of the United States,
who had succeeded in substituting the Stars and Stripes
for the Union Jack throughout ail Yankeedom.

Parr Town, named after Governor Parr, of Nova
Scotia, was, at the periud, a small village, containing pro-
bably flot more than one thousand inhabitants, but was,
nevertheless, the most accessible and important harbour
on the Bay of Fundy. Parr Town was still in the ancient
Province of Nova Scotia as at that time the County of
Sunbury, then one of the counties of Nova Scotia and in
which Parr Town was situated, had flot yet been carved
out of the ancient Province of Nova Scotia te form the
new Province of New Brunswiuk. This carviug-out pro-
cess did not take place until August 17, 1784, when the
new Province was established, with Thomas Carleton,
late Colonel of the 29th iRegiment, brother of Sir Guy Car-
leton, as Captain-General and Commander-in-Chief of New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Canada.

Parr Town was not only destined to become a place of
refuge for the three thousand Loyaiists who sailed from
New York for that harbour in April, 1783, arriving at
their place of destination on May 18, 1783, but many
bÔthers followed during the summer of 1783, and in the
month of October the faîl ficet arrived with twelve hun-
dred. Thus we have quite a town establishced on the
shores of the Bay of Fundy, so that at the end of 1783
Parr Town, with its neiglibour, Carleton, had a popula-
tion of five thousand.

The peopie of Ontario, origina]ly settled by United
Empire Loyalists, ought to have a deep and abiding affec-
tion for New Brunswick, St. John, and the inhabitants of
these places, for they are, nationally speaking, their kith
and kmn.

We will mention the M~mes of some of those United
Empire Loyalists who settled in New Brunswick. The
Rev. John Sayre, when the war commenced, was Rector
of Trinty Church, Fairtield, Connecticut. He drew lot 36,
Dock Street, Parr Town, then removed to Maugervillo,
on the River St. John, and died August 5, 1784, in bis
forty.eighth year. Hia daughter Esther married Christo-
pher Robinson, and shortly afterwards lef t with bim for
Upper Canada. Mr. Robinson was appointed Deputy-
Surveyor-General of Crown Lands. Hie was the father of
Sir John Beverley Robinson, late Chief Justice of Ontario,
and grandfather of Hon. John Beverley Robinson, ex-lieu-
tenant Governor of Ontario.1

We had at one time in Toronto a street called Sayre
Street, whicb ought to have remained so in perpetuo, but
the wisdomn of City Fathers have erased the naine and
given the street the name of Chestnut Street, probably
because there are no chestnut trees on the street.

On the walls of the County of York Law Association
Library, in the Court; fouse, Toronto, there is suspended,
in a frame, a letter written in 1807 by the Hon. Robert
Thorpe, one of the Judges of the King's Bench of that day,
presented to the Library by Mr. James Sears, of New
York and Toronto ; a devoted lover of literature and
antique art.

The family name of Sears. is a very old one in Parr.
Town (St. John). The first child born in Parr Town was
a daughter of Thatcher Sears, at the time living in a tent
at the Market Square of St. John. There is, in the Mar-
ket Square referred to, a public drinking fountain, pre-
sented to the City of St. John by William Macara Sears,
a grandson of Thatcher Sears. The M4arket Squa-e is a
notable place in the City of St. John, for it was within
that Square that the first landing of the Loy alists was made
in 1783.

1 need net refer to the Peters of New Brunswick or
the Jarvises and Merrits more than to state that their
names are so familiar to Canadian ears that it will take a
long time indeed before they are obliterated from their
memories. They were of the true 'old stock of U.E.L.
who equally impressed the New Brunswickers and Can-
adians with their individualities.

The name of Ludlow is one noti unfamiliar to us. The
Ilon. Gabriel Ludlow wasaNewYork Loyalist, andthrougb
the war commanded one of the Loyal American Regiments.
Hie was the firat Mayor of St. John af ter its incorporation in
1785. [n 1795 he resigned the office of Mayor, and in
1803, when General Canleton loft for England, Col. Lud-
low, as Senior Councillor (af ter Chief -Justice), was sworn
in at St. John, Presidenti and Commander-in-Chief, resi-
ding at Carleton, except during the meeting of the Logis.
lature. The residence of Col. Ludlow is standing and
known as the IlOld Government flouse." 1 will not
puuuie the subject further, lest I transcend the limit of a
newspaper article.

It is gratifying to know that the New Brunswickers,
and, notably, the people of the City of St. John, have,
ever since 1783, periodically celebrated the landing of the
Loyaliets in their historie town, the oldest town in the
British Provinces. On May 18, 1833, their Semai-Centen-
nial year was ushered in by the firing of cannon. In the
evening a dinner was given by the Corporation in the
Masonic Hall, head of King Street. The chair was taken
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by the Mayor of the city, John Wilînot, Esq. On his
right was the Lieutenant-Govern'or, Sir Archibald Camp-
bell; on big lef t, the father of the city, the vene rable
John Ward. When the toast of the day was givent, a
salute of fifty guns was ired by the City Artillery frein
King Square. The Loyalista at this meeting, while. cele-
brating an anniversary of the land they had corne te, wer6
not forgetful of the land they had left. This was, the
toast of the day :"lThe land our ancestors left, and the
land we live in; both inhabited from one common parent,
and etnjoying, though xmder differnt goverrents, the
blessing of freedorn. May old aniniosities ho forgotten,
and the present good undostanding continued."

This being the Centennial Year of the erection of
Upper Canada inte a separate Province, and the next
year being the year of tce establishmtent of its govern-
ment, we rnay with fitness iritate the United Empire
Loyaliats' descendants in New Brunswick, who, in a right
loyal manner, culebrated their Centenniai in 1783,

And here let ni( refer the reader te that good citizen
of St.,John, J. W. Lawrence, corresponding member of
the New England Ilistorical and Genealogical Society,
and Honorary Member Worcester Society of Antiquity,
wbo has in his Il Foot Prints, or Incidents in Early lus-
tory of New Brun8wick," given us se mucb food, for
thought, and of what may he useful ini the Centennial
celebration of Ontario. Especially would 1 ref or te his
able paper on Il New Brunswick Centennial Year," read
before a diitinguished audience in St. John at a meeting
compose(] of judges, senators and others, the most dis-
tinguished citizens of the ancient City of St. John, gnd
which received the highest encomuiunis front the able speak-
ers, at the nteetinga, and thoe înost favourable commnuitts
from the press of te Maritime Provinces and the ancient
Province of Quebec. The Il Foot Prints," besides other
interesting niatter, eontain Un- naittes of the Original
Granteosi of Parr Town and Carleton in 1783, anieng
whom) are urmny naines of UJnitedl Empire Loyaliss, who
made (-Tppfr Cutnada tîteir permianent home.
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Wliiinco timuibust iltng Ibee r1 niji, c
Ih(inetotf ut)i weuîttt ti dwtrtlt -; t;

Wîmjt l~~e rju ha ulideartix. 'u '

''tsi1le neauilu turt rejîiuîu, '

-i'Light's ngîA fiinis ttill teiîni

'u~i tut ci 1rotcat titt" le '*'i

~~ ~~ foois anti xitIth t )'m u

('iirrel, taIe, anud inart thiîi liati
At Iîeaoty'& shrine thotn xauntest,

Conceal.ing fron thty prize
The wornlit tat noever ilieos.

0 World, tixat thiikest nover,
Shall this go on forex er

Flow can'st thon ho content,
T0 sec thy homne invadct,
TI)y lieirage oft raidecd

Thy tics foIreve r rent
Obsequtioosly fawiny,,
('anat thou lot.see thie daiviiiigu,

ln castorn firmamient,
0cer niglît that is far' spent

Boîw'st thon to xvi supreiosi
1 tel theeo that thon ronosr

O maai, xvbo sayest ail
XXas maude ut the creation
For cenis of desolati'o,

Thyseif î'.ised op, iii fa))
Chief cf ail lies coer spotkeiî
To wenry hoarts and brol, on,

The lie titat dares to cîil
Life 's Lighit a fatîira) pali .

Leave oxtrds tChat jouiscl tiari,, n
Up !slave whc xrast , antilbtaitkot

'lho voice tif t)iy best fli ioit
Tby shilrts shake front oarthi's veri

Up, up! andtidon Chei ermititt,
'hiiej(.Itgjiiut scat asceiuti

.Jndge art ttîi, nid electir,
Of th lty iîtaiti's 1 rotctü ;

Forth rigbtoînxs verdict send,
'T'lo tyrant's poiishai) end.

1J1, Up ' ftor tinte iii t)ying,
The l t d yu';r isa yiig

,A iweel, a tillo])lie igone.
Rici sages, keen,fasiltd

Whîo sec thc heuiveiis ligÎhte.i[,
(Jp, up! and foilow oni.

Poor sîtepherd.s, Iloci, s attendi î,
'Fi' x h ontthitce h cavetis, t) iscend'ii
Revval the [lily Unie,

To BJetiilefiei b aste àaîIl'.

0Motiier l'vu, beltutîti iin

'l'loiter lirth, eofitoki h i îî,

'Pris fle tîtat Abramncavd
'lhiînle iîis boeu, t) l>tîxi'l

B reak fi i'ti i njcyi 'ts s i
I>rt plitt1 tllttili nibcd tf iv a. 'iî
'Fl it ) u, tiiet'Soit is i x't't,

Tho Pei'.wois las, cmi ng,

Sh 'FlicJ îgi, thon vitt, tewîtttg

R-ntg out, enlisles ii clouiro,
SYe titîurners, dry yotîxv rs

Sltiii.e ff UicIti'iîiglt uiùhsikt

> slax' s, I ebi iyot' ii pî iiOi
'ft 1e,'wht riles t ie s4piielt'

Alit, xx bbelieves iIli4s utory,
Timtat C';iwe, iot t.11Ilis glory',
Tl'he hiiîago t'' xviii
Ct>) iras ' 1litighx ait') licb
'(et ini a sa' ii,il

Tîtat. xxe ilmit takie IMit iii,
'lX liglitelu ahi ,xtafc,
WYhicii ehtspoxi iii thoîr eîîibî'aCos

Oly, u4lxtiand kirîe

(l,,t's ixitrti, altid yet vhct'd
Ifitshi'i, anututgtrejected,

'['hîeiI'rinnc tif hife, yet-41LI1
lîiiîtrtal life reveadiîig. ý

A îîîeisjocusuuîhLil,

'Foie(!déinonls' va''e unn"jikiîg,'

'N t as thiew d' rtu,

('t o;utc:,f liculveit s bail

Eahsecoret t oiuh i xln

No~ kt) 'dthe bMaillitilutt'ýti,
.1 tîtgîmîctIlie execliîtttli,

Accoriniig t o Ihc'xii' ii
'oBliti as'the 5;011,4)ï Mair.

- - 117ç qioîse tîrhumnble utuiîo,
j ~ g'eatLordti tf Sa lx'tii

Ounr Chiie,'lîut s il ibIe
18, Jouý tailfl'reireted ?

BarahibAs sIiWé'tecteul,
Anîd âufferod to gitt f'tit 'Y

Th'ie xvinld'si4 ixte î'eytUi-iutg,

"Nehie' u'ïii i x'uu 11

iîîtest,

iii iii,

"saute ashi i ieat h t1tai hi tr-t iii

Thi",iis '),) dtîat xxiii liiitrust nie,'

'hlat Ini: u';i''t h'cii

111t iadtts îof incirta is,
'th tt ud îyes ion Chlit'ra, 
A il s ails )ass t1ii ta ui a t iust

lieto,' txtilet' uyloo'iil H

is tulhat h is i'e'i's
h iiiiiuittal mani, piii5

cutils fîor'y uîxr uxyt tatix d i
't',cli tAm fri m1ilii, ii', vxuuuî
[[is lfpi de jîuls' t~irlugfik't.

lFi'r'ii iiiire t, i Utmoiiit su lt,

'hi'toîait. ite Kimg if Wty
t) lht'st, wxrtîiîtîwt' aihi't

t td 4, liluiî t tius hîîîcîodiî ,Vain)irt'.
I tit' t,,Tityseif fue Eliri)e,

W t r l'hii li' ti 'viihi .1, t'a, cAVI

ALPI-ALJI), oit whom the mantde of Le Nître feîl,
LU viavt-s, Iike Alexander, his realtît ' tt the nîost

wortlty." 'The vat'ancy created hy Alphaud's deatli cannet
bco tilltd up ; evteit bis United lieutenants are unequal to
the tauk of snstaining what hie discharged. Iin the oxecu-
tien of ail the, netropotitan public works, ini the organiza-
tien of national fetes, in the ernamentation cf public
squares, the creation of parks, the conversion of waste
places te bliossoiît like a. rose, M. Alphaud had ne rival.
[lercules nighlt boast ef bis tweive labouris, but Aiphaud
could pride hitusef o' his tweivc tintes tweive. Hie created
parks alike for the poor as well as thec rich Panisians ; hie
executod the works of threo international exhibitions with
neonmore anxit-ty tItan if they wore se many public avenues

mî,or branchîin 'g alîcys. Ile aiways appliod tîte gramnnar of
industrial art te every sciteitte fer mîodrnizing and beauti-
fying Paris. His were the fairy bands that gave the
finishitîg strokes even tg the pro jeets of others. fle watt
net a piuraiist but a neees(,sary cyciopwaîicnouepolist. Ille
repre'xtnted ten official departments roiied into oeue; and
had an argus oye on the mimtutiw 'Of tacb.

* M. Alphaud was euee of the nlest notable eutpuIts of
thti Second Empire. 1NaIpOleon M.LI. iscovt'red i3tron

j ,Haussmuann in Bordeaux; thlie -Baron, discovercà'Alphauîl
in the Landes, antd both fecussp.d their talents te înaking
Paris the abiding city ths.t it is te-day. The'deceaséd, te

amind of griL, addîed -fanofga nie.He (lied 'àged
i us sev'ntyfour-, but xxas as robust and as stalwart as aniai

of tlîirty'fivo. ile sqeoùîvitd te illustrate ,thte cretid of
philosopher Flourens, thit nanhood oniy eontînoincei at

sox'en(.y. lie wa8 nover iii ; hot was te ho met evorywhem.,
«.un ail seasetîs and at al hours, followed by an aroy of
private secretariî's. To hie èure, ho, had twe îparai 'tic
strokî's, but these ne more àffected bis lboaith titan dO' sncb

* Pasteitr's. And to thinkr that ,tronugin n wa' olily, a few
dutys " down " and suecu riffed beforoeti ceiehratî'd doctors

who attended hit con id didecover thxe nature of bis it055î.
They do ntet evon know it yet. Whore Alphaud founid
the tiate to sl1eep and cat was as gromst a nîystf-ry as the
Franco-ltussian treaty. His word nîight bp accepted wben
lie said hoe hadntic tme for ýsociety.

Taken with the grain hie was the' kindest of moen.
When an order was given iit, wa8 te ho execuLeç ; tQ dis'
cuss or delay iL involved. dismissal. [liee onnantled quite

* A corps d'arnbée of civilI servants, ; any onîpicyee that
* , shtowed talent was at once recompenseul. He was pcrhaps

the sole distinguisheul Bonapartist that the Ropublie nover
attempted to .dispiace.. Ie nover pulled down his celours,,
but at the saine time lie nover flauntcd them in aîîy ene's

jeyes. That raàical of ilTïaT-'b6dy, flic Pa'ris Minicipality,
which braves Rom»?e ,i1ititermý atd Prefýççs, b.ecarne mag-
netizoul, as hie isiarm its'ho'stllity te bis plans andl osti-

mates the ~ p htýnour of his iillstrations andth
lucidit'ýi wi't ihic~ iie xplàatnedih i, g Res.H we'Il

ineriéd"të èÎvé jin îtr d eon hln4. Vj~rànce couldi

'ilèà& w'h&,îever gqtp elaie vcery earl, rse
zac dýVotd'.,e '6i1Kduretorpat c finitete writing
bfis um~ah cp eý4,-n ès_ t à- eë ic niuseum of viçes
and v14riè t  r.egnrntw'ùa updhtjs, and, dotýg

ingcrjn, Iis ie're passeý in cafés;. aý,day
break 'vas ap,âhn,'3la iot ke an a1manâc ont

of i o'c h s cea he6aét heur' Of sunise; ho
hewo' ddSnueirtheàp'ecisé Minte b î'the Bourse doc k.

Ho deÈcr'i te' beaf'hrne'be",,ore stunrise, and' so avoid

Tle 'àid"o'pinien of'Fr-ance' is 'eèmingamd
the cô "e%i1: wf 'tosê tw6 q'eýstio ns, tîîýultra-tarifi-.
passing n'ta'' 6z'eI ~e tçakes,' - - uiepam-tt
Churc'h Si l tè. u ôm&sd~sru;in,.adàing
700 pjémtent. In8 nswie ,tt'îçp fias ,'et only pp-
Pokedlïe4ni si à1.pniardsj~igl)f îte fht -

arma "sfth' i e , 'Ahfa'ncè. 'To, téet ber cxpqrlandi
an dbe o t#od'pý pe )ia -tb6 qyaptity,,,,,

wlh'h~cel~y ~e~qi >>~ ~ * sha teek 2300 000 fi$.
* «nngfý tn~te ýî, as c ve s,,'fôrT'te ý

lish . paj aîmhndqn 4st
'r'-' v den anss9 ii

deatV11'aer u ana miix t"nporïted M'oc birnda
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~',u)UUfrs. of genpral goods that Spaint
France xiii, as reprisais, bo exciuded. Inu t
ltaly France agaiî bliundered, by tariibng ou
frorn that peninsula. ltaly sougbt-and found-
and executed commercial treaties, elsewbere,
berseif in a position to decline overtures from
for trade treaties.

Tbe French clergy, hcnded by tho leArclîbisît:
bave cleariy taken to the warpatb against t
Constitution. A section of thc republicatits n
ting down the annual grat of 54,000,0001
clergy ; and second-which wouid hc uniec
cbeesepere, or abolisb, the Concordat. Eitbî r
far froni being ripe ; therepublic couid not fi
clergymen, no longer dependent for their supp(
Stato, and inceiting tbeir flocks t0 vote for sorne ot:
;t would be impossible to imprison tlîat ai
affected. There ils this now feature in the reli,
tion, thitt the ('burch is preparcd to accept di
the State, provided it ho accorded tbe rigbts fo
gions orderg, such as tbey exist in England ,an

Decrees " be abloished.

TheliiLats i;iat i bhitheuamiî ta t
Àcruscellir of paleIt tme ire arjieai midl a t 

'l'lite iltîtîs g nt iy tii] fl t 1ii ep tie c
A îîîiý y ing, i a -la -Itlil if fl;laiîi

orbosRiiet, thoe 11- i i-t Cnian. Can 1w

oldEN f-ndemr. ores i Th Neork nvîrsormed f

Smnytme, of Murphy inito Aforpby, of plaina Brui
Robinson' into com)pqouid Bon-rysnor1
Brow 4 is at lasf estabhlied by p recedent4 bu
J. Q7 F'orbes ,f0 Mr, Jobus4tone Forbes-11o bi-ts<
wbî6h it qtlço ,prosiomts s5Qiiiicorî"ruiti(m to sa)
Possibly thO artist bas bcen kuigbteýd as weil SirForb gflbortsoia would be atili better.

Soointoireiiti rg facets bave frequeritly beQan
respect to thomo Frm-nch-Cantdians wbo, leavimîg ti
ProvincC, and sOtitmiis counfry, cîiamm;e heirr
the eqjuivalent- Eîglish. Labelle. becoluoes ,B']l
i8 Mr. Wbite, while' the niistocratic LVri-
ats Ferrier. 1 kmmcw a calînan1 once who led ac
double Iife, - In Ijppen Town hie was known
While in Lowen Town hOi bore the euphonioîi
Loroy. But wbeýn yen coime fto Lafraumboi8e andlieultit ii almîîst îipossible f0e translate suc.higl
aptlalç nsteai-ebletteref t alone. Theo onitü,shOrt~e n tbem, etî yîu diD CIîolnondleley or M
and ý,a1', e" rn-sh-m-I..bç1 >' hat iï a very f

1n9 9f, thç nalPe to often met witliin MoîLtreal an

tak es from mania bas resulted in a better understanding of what the
tbe case of festival really is, or should be, and the following, extract
ut products xiii convilîce every one that while practical, New Yorkers
d-îniarkets, are also intensely kind-hearted, sympatlîetic, and eminen tly

and fiîîds Christian in such a noble effort to ameliorate the condition
th,- Gauls of the poor:-

The Christmas Society, at its headquarters at Madison
top of Aix, Square Glarden, is working steadily and satisfactorily
the present toward the accomplishmrent of its end. This is rio less than
Sist on Ourt to make M,000 poor chiidren bappy on Christmnas Day.
fr4. to the It is to be an occasion for the offerings of the children of
cessary-to the rich to the cildren of the pour. To instruct children.solution is in the delights of giving as weli as of receiving is one
îght 36,000 obJect of th e society. To get at the poor bidren the
tort on the society bas enlisted the aid of tbe King's Daugbters and of
ther réginie. the \Vorking Girls' Societies, and the co-operation of people
rmy of dis- who have made it the business of their lives to thoroughly
gious ques- understand teneinent-house districts and the dilliPultieýs of

ivorco from those sections.
'or the reli- Meanwhiie the gifts are pouring in fron private indivi-
nd that the duals, frorn the well-to do little children, fromn the large

Z. mercantile blouses, and from înax)y church societies withot
the city imiits. As fast as received the gifts are divided
ilto six classes, suitahie for boys and girls of ifF,.reit ages.
Thon tbey are stored in the (Garden basemnent.

The doors of the Garden will ho opened at one ooclock
xii Cbristmnas Day, and the children will corne in. Thle lower

part of the bouse and the arena scats wi]l be gi von to Élie
poor. Spectators will ho assigned gallery seats. Upomi
entering, each pour child will be supplied with apples,
ingerbread and candy. Tien an entertainmient will begin

taileand last until three o'clock. It will be give nby a full
riritary baînd and a volunteer banjo Orchestra of 400. The
college banjo clubs and neariy ail local prouiint plisyurs
bave voluntered for this.

In the centre of the Garden wili ho a hugu t'bri4tmnas,
trve, and froin the tree to the roof girder ropes will ho mmi
on pulleys4, rigged like tenenient-hou se clothes linos. On

'~ . these ropes the presents will be hung. A circle of chutes
will 1w built around the' tree, up which tire children will
proceed, eacli in bis or bier proper classification, to the
place where tbe proper present wil libe bestowed. Thon a

the- inhabi- strai4ght passagexvay will be provided to the Fourtlb Avenue
ne's delighit exit.
Johnstone ...

tiiis be Our 0f course eacb of us mîust have a word to say about
Sînith iuto the Hunday cars. There are two sbibbolotbs, andi ono is as
ýNU or plailn bad as the other. Why miv noý the question rost for a fow
Robbinsoiu yoars mntil tire growtb of Toronto rendors tbe introduâction
At froui Mr. of Sunday cars neossary i Nobocly, 1 imtagineý,,4loubts thiere
on Ns a 8tep being a necessity for oniil>mîsesý and tramns in a city as large
ty thie lea8t. as London. If there were none, only thoso -who lived miar

r Jolnstne or owned carniages could evor bear Mr. 'Spurgeon, for
instance. Other instances will occur to the national mimd.,iioted with Tbe point is, that at the presént juncture Tononto is ?,toiheir native wA~ large as London. If you wisb to licar Mr.'Macdonnell,

otînis mto for exanipie, and you live in Parkdale, you can stili bearI l, îlauc, iimî if you are a good walker; for, although tthe distane
re-aîpoars is considerable, it is not vas4t. This slîould dispose of the

coinpletoly chLinch-going question. With regard to the other arguments
i as Kin-,' brought forward-smîclî as, the easy acce8s to the country,
us naine of parks, etc., 1 do not believe that our population feels so
dA cht- much defrauded because Sundays are not as free as otherl-sounding days. This population is largely a nativeCanadian one,
ly resource, founded on orthodox British lino s. Theo "alien" Of thie,
.aiuwarilig, States is heno oniy in very sinail numbers., The GrMnans;ý
fair reader- the Italians, the Swedes, and Danes 'of 1,4w York and
ýnd Quebec. Chicago must have, and can scarcely live' without. Uîieir

bas been -slowly evolved frein the eartb, passing ciward
fbrouglî inconc,'ivable stages, eacbi leading upward fromi
the level of the lowest organic life."

The too eager modern biologist assumes an irigenious
bypothesis to be a demonstration. The old (lreek astrono-
mers solved the astronomical problemn with the earf b as flhe
centre, not only of the solar syïitem, but of the whole

r stellar univense. Lt was a nîcre hypothesis, and, as we
now know, very wide of the trutlî. But it, watt acceptî'd
alike by the wisest of the Greeks, and by later orthodox

Echurciuen, no less than by men of science, as a denion-
Sstration wlîiclî it was impious and henetical to question.
3Tliat we owe a wondrous debt of gratitude to tite great

Engliab naturaliat ail will wiliingiy admit. But not one,
E but a long series of missing links have yet te lie discov-

ereti before the assuîsmed '4Doscent of Masn ' passes beyond
the negion of hypothesis. 'Thle great naturalist does

i indeeod 4ay that lý1luxley bas conciusively sliowmi tiat ini
every single visilie character mîan diffl'rs less freon the
bigher apes than these do freon the lowcrr nmers of the

tsanie orders of primates." But this is, as Pope luong ago
said, " To show a Newton as we show an arme ' in other

1 words, te leave out of consideration the miarvoýllous4 intel-
lectuai and spiritual elemîent-the invisile onfi,-which
dii ingcuisltes, net the Newton only, but also the Australian
or- Patagonian savage, from the ape.

The scope of Professor SIaler.s work is, as we have
already indicated, twofold. In the eanlien chaptens ho
<eals, -with the. skill of a wli-frained geoiogist, with the
broad question of geographical changes on the physical

Lstructure of the globe, wifh the origin of the ocean-beds,
1 momntain building, denudatiiýn, and tbe excavation of
1river valcys. 'Thfe natural origin of contineiîts is dis-

cussed iii speciai relation to the etl'ects cf p}îysical geo-
graplmy on the developtiiemit of diversities of race. But

1after dealimmg, with the skiil of a weil-trained geologifit,
witb earliest paimonitology, it is witb a sense of disappoimaf-
mment that flic noadî'n finds the author oif I lan in Amer-
h-a " juniping abruptly fron roînote geological eras, and
the stranige l1ife of tboso twons, f0eflihemodern Red I nîian,
the Spaniard, Fnonchmnan, Dntchiian and New Eimglamîdor.

In its imter ciapters the book belongs nmoretf0thie
regiomi of political ecoîîomny than to etlînology. Tii Iliis
tomîcal influences of pliy8ical geograplîy are discussed wifh
nuch judgnment ; the Negro qUestion in its presemit anid

future aspects is deait witlî as one of practicai signititanico
at the prescrnt tintie, and of grave mome'nt iii the future of
the Americaîî Republic. But when the autlioi-m-dl
witb eflînology ho basi no longer that mastery of biq îb
ject whicb is apparent in the purely geological cliapters
and as for the archteology of the'Aieican Contimnenit, hi'
does well to evade it. Wben lie touches on oie of thli
nîost favounite sub)ji ets of disquisition am.nong Amienicari
antiquanies, that of IlThe Mound Buildens," ho doos net
seem aeven f0 ho aware of its niost diflicuit eleuimni, fhmit
of flic roîankable manifestation of geoniotnicai akill ly a
banharons people, ignorant of metallurgy. TIhe old ti-ibeq
of theo Obio valley bave beon 'madetieUi texf for a good
mîany foolisli treatises, XVe shah l nt apply this terni f0
Professor Shaler's theony ;we only state it. The tibes(,t
of the Ohîio valloy lîad, by i'mreaso of numbers, boen
dniven to tillage. Hlence fbey liecaime sedentaî'y, and
mamifested the forethougbt whicli agricul ture roquires,
and Ho advanced to the condition of settled coiiiiiunititi.
"In the pre- European state of the countr 1y'., probably 'd4WW1

fe some Urne aften flic year '1000, t le Anienicami biîioim,
or buflalo, appeam-s to have béen 'absent frein ail the-

> , , e --- -- -1 .n as - of the 1 - 11--.. uli' _. - - wll,"n ,m .,e,,iu i n ra,n emnant cf the Oontinental Sunday. Certainiy, if th ra pcf buffalo nmade theïr.appearance, the temptation to rf-vert'[he ]Rev. Dr.ý William Elliot (Inillis, pastor of the is f0 be a decision by voting, let thie jteolle vote. Let Us- to the savag«e-hunter' life was f00 mauch f or fhî'm. Il NetShaw#Mut CJongregational GChurcb for niany yoars, b(ld atm hear fnomn The People on the su[ject, not front pedagoguos yet firilily fixed'in the agricoltunal art, these tribes appV-au-,imnportant pofiltion in the educational ýservie obf Jàpan. and politiciauis, not even clergymnm. fter fho'conming of the buffalà, to bave lapsed iuito fliR1eturning te thin counfry, lie #r-ote IlThe Mikados Bm - . . . . . . . ir aa y which hiunting emtails" The author iepire!. ýwhih, togethen. witb bis subsequent works, bas given Se, buryiîîg cvery batvhet, lot us look f9rward ftîmat manhest61d naive o that fvlie isto of inthOo vhrow o
limbý igh i'mnk as a student of y japaumese lîfe and hîstory. golden year in wbiclh factions, fends, and foveî-s shall,11oit tad ofntive oi c tiviliaedsbthcmets i he Olîo ah'y'nai adesgivl3n reoentîy iii Boston, ho sîîarply censnrcd away n obler ena omerge. Beforo another Christunas wad of' thods ronstibtaene, bv thoquàois nd ot is-rfor a d -ii roîîths muidmon of lii tfypé, who visit JaPan Day ivîatmay nof our old world have'àÀetn'of stnife, of waieinaesfrmtentisnoammatofb-fo af A1,1 thI 'd thon Write sncb optmnmstic; entirehY* victory,.of defeat, of dissension, cf much brave failtire, Ô'f toricaî'proof.Ologicî0 narrations -of, the-iiîbaressions. Dr. Oniffis more impenfect sîccess Whae -dcaedte lai onsi h raien o 0 man, tm surpass him in lus admiration for imany Letus wisb for if and ourselves sand others Ëome stual f hoe of aader turny ig to rfesson te ia n's v of~ i h

f the national traits, non in bis approciation of ftic narveî- niasumre of tîat good fortune, heaîth,îîrospeity, and hàp p e ffidngnb igtthônIntlitneo ami
ions strides the Japaneso bave made; but hi' does p rotest pns c acne nthemmlonves ut ont o tmon wea lithic nian -in Anîcriléa Hèwilh ho'disiappoiintud ; maid ýet itpiea wîib ansone i tehonreOny 
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TuE CHAIN.

ONCeP, freîîî the bitter pages of tinîbt it Ibapt
rJlîtuariiy, [ turnedIllne te the w al

And, Ioe!thiere, in the lîeartl's difl emibers, al
The self-saine thnul,,ts wiieh larrowedl nie seetied îi)p1t.
But, ne: i, il re eei led a cat anid k itt ii, lai t

In furry ureain ;tlien, îiex, wlîere lay -i tnal
Of shiriber soffteîtChan a feafiiers faeu-

Dear wife andi babe, 1 steod ln silence rapt.

" endiess cliai ef being and of love,
" paths :anl pathlis of iîîysterieus le

Ye pointed le a werld ycî uielescried
Strange caitbefeli nie, fiîght as fronin al)e,
Andi tliiglts wiîicl litai i an iteitlicr yield w v keelp

My hearî v. as filed, iey h use w as gleriticîl

Prince Alburf, N. 1V. T. . MAnt.

ART.NOTT1.

A RAP AT ART CRITICS.

LET me conclude my few reînarks with a hint of whoie-
someatidvice which, if lieeded, will save you many an
otherwise wasted hour. Avoid reading criticismis on con-
temporary art, unless mereiy to note the subjeets treateti,
and the namos of thoir artists. To forin a sound judgment
on a work of art is one of the most difficuit attainments 1
amn acquainted with ; anti this ditlieulty is multipiied, in
the case of works by living mnen, througb the cmnbarrass-
monts from extraneous influences we are in no way con-
scîous of. If this be so with men whose life is worlr,
whose fives are spent workir.g on the principles establisbed
by the great, working by the maxims founded on experi-
ence, how infinitely miore prepiî'xing sliould it be to those
who contemplate it froiu without, who have neyer by toil
anti practice been matie froe of its mysteries 1 Now, it
is for the most part by such outsiders thé- art-criticism
of the time is made, anti it caniot lie relied upon for
art teaching anti guidance. '[hese opinions, hurriedly
made, often from the most cursory glances, cannot be
trustedtat contain that insighît of the artists' conceptions,
that just balance of qualities in their works, that fair
estimato of each work as a whoi-nor to be expressed in
sober, reasenal)le language Chat awakens intere4t by its
sympathy, and by its truthfuiness comîmandis assont. Do
not suppose 1 regard the whoio of this literature as
utteriy barren. Undoubtedly a gifted man, froin keen-
ness of observation andi refinoti training in other paths of
effort, will strike sonietimes rare anti valuable truths ; but
an artist's time, especialiy in youth, is ton precious to
spenti any of it in searcbing for these scattered treasures.
If the daily paper or the inonthly magazine lies before you
with a notice of a passing exhib)ition, lwtter te leavo it
lyiug there untasted ; tako out your sketch-book anti mako
a careful study of the coal-scuttie, of your înother's shawl
or your father's hat andl gloves ; for assurediy any cf
these, carefully studio(], wiil yieid you a better interest in
the future-T. Woolner, R.A., in the Magazine of Art
for December.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

A 'H RISTINAS GREETING.

MANY more merry meetings 'miti my maîîy mtronomlet
musical messieurs.

THE (AR&Nl).

AUNES IIUNTINGTON's reappe-arance in Toronto breught
a large audience te the Grand on Monday night. In Plan-
quette's new anti sparkling comic opera, "Captain Therese,"
Miss Huntingten plays the dual rôles cf a lovely maitien,
frosh frein colloge, and that of a rilitary captain, wbose
uniferto she assurmes for the purpose of rescuing ber lover
from the treacbery of his miitary superiors ; this she suc-
ceetis in tioing eventually, anti ail entis happily for the
loyers. The opera was very well presenteti by a large
company of soventy performers ; the music iii tuneful anti
Planquetty, being original anti attractive, though it is a sure
sign of waning musical thought wben soma principal solos
have te be interpolateti. Next weok Sartiou's grea t play,
"6Cleopatra," will be presentet i wth America's faveurite
actress, Fanny Davenpert, in the titie rôle. This will
prove te be, neotioubt, anothor groat attraction.

TIIE AcADEMv.

fiTHE Tar anti Tartar," which bati a run of 150 nigbts
at Palmer's Theatre, New York, was capitaily presentoti
at the Academy on Monday night, anti, even in the face of
the streng kintireti attraction at the Grand, was greeteti by
a crowdeti bouse. York's N. Y. Comic Opera Company,
including the clever anti versatile Digby Bell anti bis wife,
Laura Jeyce Bell, anti also Marion Manola, in the leading
rôles, together with an al-round clever cempany, carry
this purely American production to a successful issue. The
curieus ativentures of a ship-wrecked sailor anti bis tar-
taric speuse are very funny. Miss Marion Manola has %
pleasing veice anti graceful presence that at once matie ber
a favourite. A cloveriy-executed Anmazonian march closes
the last act.

THE PAVILION.

THE plan for those worid-famous artists, the Gruen-
feltis, openeti on Tuesday at Messrs. Gourlay, Winter anti
Leemings' piano reoms, Yonge Street. The concert will
ho helti in the Pavilion on January 7, and the renown of
these able executants on the pianoforte anti violincello
sihoulti attract ail musical devotees.

TIIE VOCAL SOCIETY.

ON December l7jtlitek plhace at the Pavillon thme first
concert of the season given by the Toronto Vocal Society;
the musical director being Mr. Etigar Buck, of this city,
anti formeriy of Lontion, England. The programme was a
pieasing anti varieti one, anti loyers of gooti music coulti say
littie but in its praise. Mr. Victor Herbert was warmaly
weicomed, bis "lSouvenir de Spa'> anti bis "lPetite Valse "
being amengst the most cbarmiug features of the enter-
tainment. Miss Olive Fremstadt, who was vigorously
appiautiet, deigbteti ber audience again anti again, its
euthusiasmn risîng te a climax in Robautii's "Alla Stella
Confidente." The delicato touch of Miss Irene Gurney
went homne to ber heai ers, ber piano soies meeting witb
spontaneous applause. Lu response te one of Miss Frem-
statit's encores, she deiigbted ber audience witb IlSweetest
Fiower," a cbarming song, stili more charmingiy Sung.
0f the ladies of the Toroute Vocal Society we must say
that their beauty is only rivalleti by their musical ability.
Their cbarming costumes were in sympatby with IlMoon-
light"; both were beautiful as a dream. Tbis Society
deserves the warmest tbanks for their performnance. IlThe
Spirit cf Night," sung by se many voices, Icet nothing of
the delicate charmn of its poetry. Lt was, indeeti, worthy
of Shelley, anti a fit comment on Hlerbert Spencer's etbics
cf music. The choral marcb givon by the gentlemen cf
the T. V. S. was stronz anti vigoreus. The li ghtiug anti
decorations of the bail were aIl that coulti ho desireti, the
latter' addîng in ne smail degree to the artistic effect cf the
whoie. In conclusion we wculti remark that Mr. Buck is
te be congratulateti upon bis enterprîse, the success of
which was net lest upon bis audience. No botter tribute
coulti ho paidt t Mr. Buck than the wojll-filled bouse, the
bigh eider of the nmusic, the rank cf tîhe perforiiirs anti the
masterly mauner in whitb the baton was wieldeti by this
most efficient conductor.

CONVERSAZIONE OF THE SCIIOOL 0FP1PEDAGOGY.

ON December 16 took place a cnveisayiomie, given by
the S2hool of Pedagogy. Tho audience, whichî was a goti
one, enjoyeti a pieasing anti varieti programme, in which a
piano solo by Profeàsor Hlunt was a pleasant featuî-e. The
performances of the stutients, in toto, were excllent, the
soie of Mr. Frost anti the original address cf a lady, whose
naine we titi not catch, being worthy of speciai notice. Somne
stirring atidresses by welli-known educationalists were
listenedt t by an audience, sofm(l of whonm, at ieast, knew
that what thev beard hati real bearing upon their owni
prescrnt anti future iives. At the close cf the programîme
an address was readti t Dr. McLellan on beliaif cf the
stutients of the Scbool cf Pedagogy. 'l'ie atitress stateti in
concise ternis the gratitude which ail feit for the unvarying
kintinescf their principal, as well as for the masterly
mauner in whicbho hati steereti thera through the I l ys-
tories " of the science cf oducation. That these were ne
moe formai words coulti ho easily seeu by the enthusiasm
with wlicb Dr. McLelian was greeteti on rising te reply.
The main peints ef the Doctors Speech, wbich at times
approachedt te ratory of ne mean, order, were, in the first
place, that they, the stutients of the Sehool of Pedagogy,
hati formnet independeut jutigment, anti wore fit te face the
faliacies even of our great philosopher, Hlerbert Spencer,
bimself. In the Second plasce, the Doctor laid emphasis
upon the necessity of sympathy anti personaiity on the part
of the teacher. Things anti their forces, mon anti their
ways, Ilbesities self, " saiti Dr. MeLelian, "lare twe other
elements-God anti love." Miss Houston thon reati an
atidress te Miss Knox, au atitress whichi was but the
ocho of every stutient in the School of Petiagogy. Miss
Knox's genius is fully appreciateti by the Toroute public,
anti the students are te ho congratulateti upon having their
voices Iltrieti" before this Canadian Portia of the l9th
century. Miss Knox replieti in a few graceful anti weil-
chosen words, anti fairly deligbted ber audience witb ber
rentiering of "lMy Own Canadian Home." The evoning
closeti with the National Antbem.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUJSIC.

A NUMuEIt cf Mr. Torringteni's ativancedi pupils gave a
programme on Wednesdlay oveniug, the l6th, in the Col-
loge Hall, tiemonstrating their ability te render the bighest
class of music in a musîcianly way. Tbe organ numbers
selecteti from the several scboois were calculatedt t tisplay
the technique of the performers who, by tlîeir talent, wiii
ne douibtuinti their place amongst ativancedi Canatiian
organists. The Belisarie Duo (Goria) for two pianos
was exceloently playeti hy Miss McLaugbiin anti Miss
Dease, while the Chaconne (Raif), whicb is onue of the test
pioces at the Royal Acatiemy of Music, London, Eug.,
brougbt forward the twc golti modallists of the College,
Miss Clarke anti Miss Sullivan, Miss Snarr anti Mr. Burt,
the vocalists cf the oveuing, are premising pupils. Miss
Marguerite Dunu, teacher of elocution at the College, at
once estahlisbeti herself in the faveur cf the audience, who
ropeatedly recalleti ber. The pupils are fortunate in being
under the guidiance cf se experiencoti a master as Mr.
Torrington.

IIOSCOVITZ PIANO RECITAL.

MR. FREDEIticK Boscovî'rZ gave the second of bis
series of tbree piano recitals ; misuameti lecture-concerts,
owing te the absence of the lecture element. Lu a few
cursory remarks Mr. Boscovitz gave te the fashionable
audience assembleti in the Normal School rotunda bis
impressions cf Chopin's methoti of technique, and was pro-
nounceti in condemning tbumping, tbougb be tii net
tbroughout atibere te bis text strictly, occasional jingling cf

the Steinway parleur grand being audible ; anti in the song
accempaniments ho ferceti the singers' voices te an unpleas-
ant degree by bis tee forcible playing. Mr. Boscovitz in bis
soles plays at times with an exquisite tieiicacy anti a genu-
mne ferveur, aise tispiaying great intelligence in the inter-
pretatien of Chopin, one number, the Nocturne, Op. 9, No.
2, hie seems te love especîally weii, having playeti it on
three public occasions within a short period, feeling, ne
tioubt, that the tielicate character of its construction suits
his style best. Miss Lash, the possessor cf a fair mezzo-
soprano, sang De Kovon's "O Promise Me " quite flu-
ently, but lacketi sympatby. Mr. Betitoe's naturally sweet
tener voice was over-weighted, both by the piano anti the
composition be sang. Although "an evening wîth Chopin,"
Mr. Boscovitz playeti several of bis own compositions in a
masteriy style. Altogother hoe scoreti a succoss by his con-
scientieus work.

PItIVATE MUSICALE.

TEiE pupils of Mr. A. S. Vogt, organist of Jarvis
Street Baptist Churcb, assisteti by Mrs. Atiamson, Signer
Dinelli anti others, attendeti a musical recoption at Mr.
anti Mrs. Vogt's residence. The young ladies displayed
efficient piano technique, anti their several recitais were
quite onjoyable.

MESSRS. StJCKLING AND SoN have favoureti us witb twe
very easy piano morceaux, by Frederic Ferrest, entitieti
IlRustic Dance" ant Il"Reve D'Amour Valse," aise a
Terantille by Sehmer of easy difflculty. A very attractive
collection of medium difficuit pieces caliet Il In the Spring
lime," by Gurlitt, aise by the same publishers, shoulti
prove te ho quite saleabie. Thev includo ail styles, from a
"lymn " te a IlScherzo."~

OUfR LIBRARY TABLE.

BEATRIcE AND BENEDICT. By Hawley Smart. New
York, London andTi oronto: John A. Taylor anti
Company.

Tbis novel by Hawley Sinart wili be reati by aIl wbo
have a lingering interest in the Crimea. To us IlSabas-
tapol anti Inkerman are always interesting, be the tale
toiti by Colonel Clery, by Tolstoï, or by llawley Smart.
Ln these tiays of pcssimism the public are se useti te the
voice of Schopenhauer through the mediumi cf Destoiefsky
or George Moore, that. eue feois glati te peruse a gooti
plain taie tolti in a bealthy joily way. Subtie psycbology
may account for Raskolnikoff, but it takes gooti olti Eng-
iish pluck anti common seuse te produce Hlugli Flemmning
anti Tom Byug or te write about them. Miss Lyntien is a
charming girl, but for tbe Russians, one would alrmost go
te the Crimea itseif, te win bier. The Beuedict (Tom
Byng) gees the way of ail Benedicts, anti Beatrice is quite
willing te accompany him te the altar. The enti is pleasant
anti natural. We have very littie psycheiogy, but our
author bas teiti us a gooti taie for all that.

SCîîOOLBOvS 0F RooxesnuRv. Editeti by Laurence H.
Franci. Boston: Estes anti Lauriat.

This, as the naine implies, is a story of school life. It
is saiti that the author bas folioweti somewhat after the
style of "lTom Brown's Scbooldays," but Reokesbury is
net Rugl1y in disguise, anti eitber Laurence H. Francis or
Judge Hughes is grossiy libelleti by the cemparison. The
boek, however, witb its pillow-figbts, its cricket matches, its
beyish enînities anti friendsbips, wiil be in some measure
interesting te beys on this continent wbo bave curiosity
in regard te the school life cf their cousins over the At-
lantic. Mr. Francis bas hardly the touch of Arcbdeacon
Farrar, the IlPower " ant Il Kenrick " of St. Winif retis
are more interesting types of boybooti than IlTickley " anti
Il Biobbs," but thon the latter exist, se it is just as well te
write about tbem. IlCrabbe," Il Wimml," IlBlobbs," we
hope, we are certain, that Mathew Arnolti nover met ilier
at Rugby. Il Wrag is in custody " dees net sin nearly se
mucb against the aîstbetic taste as that other monosyl-
lable-Blobbs 1 The book is illustrateti with original
drawings.

llANDBeeK 0F ATHLETIO SPORS. Editeti by Ernest Bel],
M.A., Trinity College, Cambridige. Vol. IV. Rugby
Football, Association Football, Basebaîl, iRountiers,
Queits, Bewls, Skittles, Curling, witb twenty-one
illustrations. Londion: George Bell anti Sons, York
Street, Covent Gardon anti New York. 1892.

The present volume of Bobn's Library of Sports anti
Games will be eagerly weicomed by many levers of sport,
anti as a bantibook wili ho founti invaluable if once looketi
into. Lt occupies a unique position. The articles are
clear anti concise, anti are written by men thorougbly cein-
petont te speak witb autbority. The Rugby game is by
Mr. Harry Vassali, late captain of the Oxford University
Football Club, Hon.-Treas. of the Rugby Football Union.
The Association game is by Mr. C. W. Alcock, Hen.-Sec.
of tbe Football Association. The other games are treateti
of by men entirely in toucb with them, anti well verseti
in the intricacies of eacb, anti ail are clear anti authori-
tative in tbe expression of their opiniona. To teames
tiesirous of perfecting their work the articles on football
will ho invaluable, containing as they do se many service-
able bints. The handbook is tborougbly illustrateti andi
tastefully bound.
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-AL»EN'S CYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL LITERATURE. Nos.
13-17. New York: John B. Alden.

We have a furtber instaiment of this condensed literary
cyclopoedia. As a work of reference it is useful, for we
can flnd out the main facts in an author's career, and have
a list of bis works for the trouble of turning Up the proper
place in an alphabetical list. The selections are often
interesting, and give some idea, of the writer's vein. In
some cases they are copious; those from Ruskin textend
over seven pages, tFose from Luther over fourteen, those
from Macaulay over thirty-one. We might suggest that
some sort of critical estimate of the writers mentioned
would be an improvement. The opening article of volume
thirteen is on the Kalevala, the ancient Finnish epic,
which is treated with unusual fuiness. In this volume
the most important names are Kant, Keats, Landor and
Longfellow. Volume fourteen includes Lowell, Luther,
Macaulay and John Stuart Mill. Volume fifteen contains
Milton and Morris. Volume sixteen ends with Rabelais,
and volume seventeen describes Ruskin and Sir Walter
Scott.

So-NGs 0F Tiiîe SEA. Illustrated by Reynolds Beal. New
York : Prederick A. Stoke8 Company ; Toronto:
Hart and Company, 1891.

These songs are fragments from the poems of Moore,
Clough, Tennyson and Rogers; the parable of the draught
of fishes, verses from the Psalms and New Testament, and
that favourite hymn, IlEternal Father! Strong to Save,'
go to make up a choice, cheerful, and inspiriting collection.
Eacli quotation is finely illustrated with appropriate
sketches, embellislied with nautical gear such as of compass,
anchors, life belts, ropes, cars and fishing nets, schooners,
l)rigs, and flsing saiacks, etc.> mostly executed in sea blue,
a peculiar shade, and well known to those familiar with
the heaving main. Occasionally we alight on a sketch
executed entirely in a harmony of brown and gold, which
reminds us of the tint and odour of seaweed. At this
season of the year a more appropriate gift for those who
have friends who "'go down to the sea in ships " could
not very well ho found. The strong board covers of a sof t
grey-green tint are illumined witb a seascape where the
silver moon sheds her peaceful light over the quiet deep,
witb its remuants of floating wreckage-calrn after torm-
aliegorical perbaps of the lives of those to whoin this
artistic volumet is destined to bring comfort.

FAvoultirE Rîîjy3js vl MMOTHER 0005E. By Maud
Humiphrey. New York : Frederick A. Stokes Comn-
pany; Toronto :Hart and Son. 1891.

A charming book and one destined soon to become a
favourite with the littie ones is this volume of the old famil-
iar rhymçls of our early childhood with its beautiful illus-
trations. Turning the pages over we find a chubhy boyish
king in bib and regal crown surrounded by the four-and-
twenty blackbirds who Il began to sing."' In this entran-
cing book alI the allairs of the nation are conducted by its
bright small boy and girl citizens; the sky is cleaned of
cobwebs by a quaint little old womnan attirod in gown and
poke-bonnet of cloudland hues, and "lhot cross buns " are
purveyed by a bright youth in frock, pinafore and curîs.
Too long would it take us to attempt to describe the chaste
beauty of this juvenile gallery of delights, and as we regret.
fully turn the last pages the ittle Miss of Il Primrose
Hill," robed in ber frock of primurose coloured stuff, decor-
ously drops us a farewell courtesy, and we close the book,
mentally deciding that nothing could give the little ones
greater pleasure than the gift of this highly artistic
volume. The style of illustration revives in these old
rhymes the life of the realm of childhood. We sincerely
compliment the artiiat compiler on ber most excellent
work, and feel sure it wilI give a pure and noble conception
Of the beautiful to the mind of any littie cbild happy
enough to becomne its possessor.

1 PRESSIoNS AND OPINIONs. By George Moore. Price,
$1.25. New York: Scribners ; Toronto : William-
son. 1891.

Mr. George Moore is a gentleman of fine critical insight
an fcniderable literary power, anid theso essays of bis

quite menit the distinction of republicatior. and even of
being revised and re-written, as some of tbem have been.
They have appeared in the Fortnightly, the Universal
Review, and the Magazine of Art, and are now collected
in this handsome and inexpensive volume. Most of these
essays are devoted to foreign writers and artists ; and, on
the whole, are pitched in rather too high a key. We are
quite willing to admit that our English Philistinismn bas
been too disdainful of much excellent French work; but
we must not, for that reason, rush into the opposite
extreme and condono every monstrosity in French litera-
ture, merely because we are told that this is the way the
French genius works, and we must accept it. The Frenchi
genius often works in a very objectionable and offensive
manner, and we have no mind to put up with it. We
do flot mean that Mr. Moore is undiscriminating in bis
eulogios. He tells us that l'assommoir is flot realistic,
whicb we are very glad to hear. He also speaks in terra
Of unmaitigated disgust of La Torre, which is well. But
in bis essay on Balzac, the firat and longest in the book,
We inust express our honest belief that he gives too bigh a
place to a novelist wbose power and genius no compétent
critic will think of questioning. Mr. Moore also takes a

delight in telling us of "la great pot " of wbom prohably
not one reader of this reviow ever heard. fis namne is
Verlaine ; one article and the baîf of another are giveil to
him. We think that few persons will regret the time
spent over this book, and we may specially comînend
several papers on the drama and the theatre.

LETTERS 0F JOHN KEATS. Edited by Sidney Colvîn.
Price $1.50. London and New York : Macmillan
and Company; Toronto: Williamson and Company.
1891.

This is a charming volume. Mr, Sidney Colvin bad
shown bis compotoncy for the work ho does bore by bis
excellent volume on Keats in Il English Men of Letters."
Keats not only occupies a vcry bigb position as a poot of
the first class, but ho constitutos a link betwe-n \Vords-
worth and Tennyson without which the bistory of modern
poetry would be incomplete. Keats was borii in 1795, and
died at Rome in 1821, only twenty.flvc years of age. It
used to ho said that ho was killed by a savage article in the
Quarterly 1eview; but this bas been disprovt-d by bis
excellent and sympatbctic biographex-, Mr. Monktou Milnes,
afterwarls Lord Houghton. It was in this biogiapby
that somne portions of these letterm were publishied - aud
when it is said that 1'they lent an especial chanmn to a
charining book," this is truc, since II ho *s one of those
poots wbose genius makes itsolf foît in prose-writing
almost as decisively as in verse." '[ho letters extend from
1816 to 1820, the last being within about tbree months
hefore bis death. There was a special necossity for this
publication. Even if Lord Hougbton bad publisbed alI of
them whicb were of interest, hoe had iiot the power of
giving them from a trustworthy test. lmîy of thîem
were written to bis brother and sister-imi law in AAmerica,
and when this lady married again to Mr. Jell'rey, of Louis-
ville, this gentleman, in copying themu, imade such large
omissions as greatly to diminisb thie iuterest and value of
the letters. Mr. Colvin bas had more trustworthy
material to work upon, although ho considers that, even
now, tbey inay not ho absolutely complote. Among Kecats'
correspondents, wo may mention, wos 1h{aydon the painter
for wbose genius Keats liad a bigber admiration than pos-
terity bas confirmed. Althougb there are, of course, pas-
sages in these letters of no great intcrest, thero are other
passages which place the writer in the first rank of letter-
writers.

THE CHILDHIOOD AND) YOUTI 0F CHAItLES [)icxRNs. Lon.
don : utchinson and Companuy ; Toronto -\Villiaiei
Brigg.4. Price $1.75.

'[bis is a very interesting book written by Mr. Langton,
F.R.FL.S., wbo is an entbusiastic admirer of Dickens." It
givos a variety of details not to ho found in the formaI
biographies. A curious instance is quoted, sbowing the
wide-spread interest in ail that pertains to that favourite
author. About fifty yoars ago) bis fathor lived at AI-
phington, near Exeter, and bie bas been dead nearly forty
years, yet onlv a fow years since a letter fromn America
was sent to himi to bis old address. 0f course it was
roturned thî-ough the Doad botter Office; but it is believed
that it was a roqucat from a Yankee collector for bis auto-
graph. A largo proportion of the l)articulars contained
in this work bave bcenem lrivcd fromn aged persons who
have givon thoir personal recollections of Dickens wben a
boy. One of bis sorest memories was that wben lie was
about twelve year8 old and bis father (subsequontly typiied
as Micawber) was imprisoncd for dcbt, ho was sent to a
blacking manufactory where lio had to pa4te labels on
bottles and do other light work of a inenial character. For
this hoe was paid eight shillings por week. But it must ho
borne in mind on bebaif of bis parents that, in London,
flfty-seven years ago, eigbt shillings a week was veny high
wages for boys' unskilled labour ; and we bave no doubt
that bis employer believed that ho was behaving band-

somlyin ayng hela double or treble the ordinary rate
of boys' wages. Dickens was not the only man of genius
wbo bas bad a bard tiîne in bis boyhood. His father was
incarcerated in the King's Bencb, afterwards known as
tbe Queen's Bencb. There arc capital descriptions cf the
ancient inn at Cobbam, Il The Leatlier Bottle,'" described
in Pickwick, as well as Of many other places made famous
by their association with the life and writings of Dickens.
The volume bas many engravings and a thoroughly good
index. We heartily recoinamoud it to our readersM as a per-
fect biographical tronsure relative to Dickens ; flgurativoly
there you can see him grow. Lt would miake a good
Christmas presient for an intelligent youth.

THE LORD'S SUPPERI AND THE PASSOVER RITUAL : Fron
the German of Profossor Bickell. By W. F. Skene,
D.C.L. Price, 5s. Edinburgh : T. and T'. Clark;
Toronto: McAinsh. 1891.

This is a book of considerable interest and value. Lt
will cf course cbiefly concerfi those wbo belong to churchesi
in which some formn of the ancient liturgy is in use ; but it
will not ho without interest to any wbo concern them-
selves with the earliest literature of the Christian Cburch.
Lt bas long been a matter of dispute where we may expect
to flnd the origin or origins of the great liturgies which
bave been used in different parts of the Christian Church.
Palmer divided them into four families, ascribing the
greatoat antiquity to that which was in use in theieurch
of Jerusaleni, and which bore the namne of St. James. Lt

is now generally agreed that Palmer attributed too great
an antiquity to the various Liturgies which lie regarded as
typical. Drey and Probst have contended successfully
for the antiquity of the so-called Clementine Liturgy, whicb
is preserved in the eighth book of the Apostolic Constitu-
tions-a treatise whicb probably belongs to the end of
the third century, althougb it boars the namne of a Bisbop
of Romne of the first. There naver bias been muchi doubt
of the antiquîty and pnrity of this Clementii-e Liturgy;
but it was regarded by most as being rather a specimen of
the arrangement of the Liturgy than the copy of a Service
which was actually in use. The two writers just mon-
tioned may be said to have proved that it is an actually
Liturgical Service, and the oldest in existence, and Dr.
Bickell, the author of the original of the volume before us,
bias completed the proof by sbowing its resemiblauces to tbe
Service in uM among the Jews. The book is divided into
three pa.rts, the first dealing with the Primitive Christian
Lîturgy, and showing the superior antîquity of the Cle-
mentine ; the tecond describing the Jewish Ritual which
gave rise to the Christian Liturgy, and tbe third instituting
a Comiparison between the Apostolic Liturgy and the Cor-
responding Jewish Ritual. Dr. Bickell arrives witb great
certainty at the conclusion that the Clementine Liturgy is
apostolic in its origin, and that it is derived fromn the
Jowisb Ritual. The only conclusion of interest which ho
deduces, apart f rom the origin of the Liturgy, concerna the
place of the invocatiou of the Holy Ghost in the Canon.
According to the writer it is no part of the consecration.
'[ho naine of Dr. Slcene is quite sufficient to show that
translation and editing are well done, and that bis own
contributions to tbe volume are of value.

CANADA S PATILIOr STArESMAN : The Life and Career of
the -iltit lonourable Sir John Macdonald, G.C.B.,
etc. Based on the work of Ednîund Collins. llevised,
witli additions to date. By G. Mercer Adam.
Toronto: Rose Publishing Company, C. R_. Parisb and
Company ; London: McDermid and Logan. 1891.

The life of Sir Johin Macdonald by Mr. Collins lias, for
somn( years, been recognized as the standard work on the
subject ; but the deatb of our great Premier bad rendered
it desirable that theý book sbould be completed by the
narrative boîng brought down to the timie of the decvase of
its subject. Mr. Collins was no0 longer in Canadai, and the
work was entrusted to Mr. Mercer Adam. That gentle-
man's previous literary work had eminently itted hlm iifor
the uudertaking, and the book as it now stands proves
satisfactorily that the complotîng of Mr. Collins' excellent
biography cou Id not bave fallen into botter baudstl. I n
truth it should not now ho forgotten, as it may bo, froîn
the disappearanco of Mr. Collins' Prof ace, that Mr. Adam
bad somne share in the original work. Il Lot us bere,"said Mr.
Collins, "express our gratitude to Mr. G. Mercor Adam
for information, guidance and numerous bînts, wbile at our
work. Mr. Adam, wîth the modesty which is only equalled
by bis courtesy and mient, desired that no mention slîould
ho made of him, save casually in our chapter upon Cana-
dian literature; but we have flot allowed this to interfere
with a sense of duty."

Mr. Adam's work is not a more reproduction of Mr.
Collins' with the addition of chapters on the subsequent
history of its subject. The irst chapter bas boen entirely
rewritten and so bave the last tbree, whilst no fewer than
ton chapters have been added. Portions of Mr. Collins,
appendices bave been incorporated in the text ; but the
great speech on the Pacific Scandai bias been printed outire
at the end. Tho biography is 110w as complote as need
ever be desirod, and altbough it was not quite easy te
write with a steady pen so soon after Sir John's death, Mr.
Adam seemns to us to have united justice and generosity
in a very judicious and satisfactory manner.

On this subject it is perbaps best to lot the author speak
for bimiself. " If," ho says, "4the proent writer cannet
rise to the pitch of enthusiasm to wbich Mr. Edmnund
Collins bad attained wben hoe wrote the bulk of the fol-
lowing pages, hoe is nou1e the lesa con9cious of the gifts
and endowments of the subject of Mr. Collins' lively pane-
gyric, or in any way unwilling to do justice to bis theme.
What hoe bas alone stipulated for, in taking up and carry-
ing down to date that writer's work, is freedomn to present
facts witbout doing violence either to history or to the
dîctum of a calm and impartial judgment, anud always with
consideration and courtesy towards the other great party
in the State."

Tbe whole of the Introduction fromt whicb theso words
are taken forms a discriuiinating, i f also generous, estimate
Of the mnan the story of whose life is bore told, of the mani
whom alI Canadians will now recognize as great. Mn.
Adam closes this excellent part of bis work with the
expression of the hope that our great loss may bring us
gain. " May we nlot sec, as its fruit, our politics puritied,
our public life elevated and ennobled, our patriotism
broadened and increased, the people set f ree from the
ensiavement and noxious influence of faction, and tlho
country made more closely and enduringly one?'t" May
God grant it !

THE Western WVor/d, illustrated, Dec., 189ý1, contains a
vory valuiable paper on the North-West Territorios, their
bistory, resources and possibilities, as well as an interest-
ing and readable article on IlFarm Pupils," whichi should
appeal to the numerous young Englishmen of Ontario who
have ef t Liverpool in the hopes of 41 learning farming " in
Canada.
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XVm: have r, ýived with pleasure a specimen copy of
tire Il Canadiair Almanac for 1892. We consider that it is
well got Up andi sui table for every purposo iu view.

THuE Iailq Free IPress, London, has issued a very
attractive 'I Holiday Nuirbiei'' lu this issue I The Rise
and Pr-ogr4,ss c f Lonrdon" wilJ be read Nvith imuch gratiti-
cation by ail w'ho have any interest in the Forest C ity.

CHISMAiLadies' Hiome, fourital i4 a partieuiarly
good issute of ibis popuirr journal. Mamie Dickens,
daugirter cf tire telebrat, d oveiist, contributes as also does

ri es4 a persoirage Chan Mure. Alelina Patti ; Mrs. Kerr-
dal anti the autiior cf IlXVe Tiwo," are aise on tlio tapis.
The issue. in fact cutains so imany well-known naines that
comeurA becornes uuneees(ýsatry and wre eau only exclaim,

1.1ad, read 1
Tnrrý ifayazine o l rýt for 1)ecemier, 1891, ir; a number

replete with inCerest. " W\here to [)raîw the' Line a Word
te 8tudeiits " mhouid ind its way into cur universities.
ITire Mystery of Iloibeýin's 1 Ambassadors': A Solution,"

by W, Fred Diekes, is well illustrated and centains soine
close rcaHoning. 'Ihoe are inany more good papers,
anrengst wiih mny bho întioned " The Co'llection of Mr.
Alexander i leuderson " - W. IL. Y. Titeonib's 'l'Primitive
1\Ithedistw," a painting which rteceived a third niedal in
iast years' S'1oýu is reproduced. 'r'ire numiber is on the
whoie a geud eue.

THiE Christ mias iVide , akep i8 ealculatc'd te drive Mor-
pheusr away frein tho dullesi. and sieepies4t ef beys and
girls. In it Niri. Jessie Beton tells a charingl little
striry ontitli,I"''The Fairy 'Cnet'""Sncb Stufi' as
l)reains are m ade off," by JochunIMead LIowells, is a clear
eaue cf /,(,/ yure lt<I its. " '[hoXar cf Cbe Scbeels " is a
capital story for boys; 11olen 1,'eue's ''I Captairi Jee " is
full of vivacicy and free frein aff~etation. A pretty ballad
entitled, I The Fourth Lifttie 1oy,'' dees Mary E. Wilkins
creilit. The illustraied ptpeýr8 are weil werthry cf perusal;

'A Roumîaiiian itrrs beiiirg really iirteresting. TIhe
Herial s are goourii anon Kt Che* hest .are '' Jack Brereten's
'l'ree , ît]rs' eri,"iy Nlrs. Ni ri a Me! ntosh Cox, and

"Men andi 'inrrg " aures o.Chan a passing glance.
IVde il o-rt/o wiil ho r,;rd mith feelings cf pluasure by al

vhîo love wit, humour andi 'spr-il ecc
Scrdjey's Mlagazine, Jan cary, IS92, contains anl inter-

esting paper uponChtii- i ari.4 hieâtres and ÇConerts,'' in
wlîjch tihe actors cf M oiéures theottere attely eiîtîecized

lry WVil liý n T. Aptirr. ' A liai ladi' of Iawnr, ' Y
Il ugh M e*(Cti oi), jr., is a curieus poein, by ne limrans
devýoid cf charni;thre refroinL

A aI IIii tia .,tt4 ca y

wb¶c'h >appeaàrs aCt tntccd ( o cf mi aîtz ousbut a
uoriifl in lte tteb* ý r1ýing ay witlial) its cwn toii) and

trin'iipiî. Il A liay wii.ir t lý f)oikely Botys "is 4, 1brightly
write'aCeourit cÔ plehsreseeer ii ,gypt. ''Auien-

eaui' I lustrràftieu cf 'lo-day '" iH well t reatrd In Lin 1ýrCicle
frein o e f XVilliiamr A. t 'eiflb. ''hoirunior is a vcry
ge(dd oné and werrlry cf thIe Commrrencemnt cf 92)

I V/'IA ~ 'A Nb ý)PIERSVNA L (ff [P.

('- irQIl ELIikr: lias trarrsl; tod ' 4lrod"lyjErnsft von
Xirdeilbruch, froîrt'ire six tir (1 (riiiiu ieditieîr.t

'i'r~~Jrrîrar <'o ,s'y wlicontain i ar artible by C-eu-
nod,,rbr. woll knownn Frenchd rusposer, ocîrbis own cariy life).

AN important paper cri 0'.1Boston, 0 from Mn. îirersoni's
unpiali8lirrd rnanuscipts, wili appear ini the January
Al!a>r/jc. ,,m .1c

'' rIlAdv eitui'.s cf a Pair liel" y ?4at Orii,
wrll 1we rend by aIl whbe stilî ilook back ;upon the gréat
Civil Xar with i iterest.

h< t(ho Jaliuary 81'. Nichloias will 'appar, anew senrial
4tory, -(by, Lit 1rtnant 1RoetIlfowe Fietueiner, entitîed m

r'wu [il rit d I a Boy."
Tv1î', elevunl scientilio sess4ion of the, Auerican Acad, H

lity 0 Pliic-ai and Soqial Science will W fheld in Pil>ia-
die,î)itia, err Decenriber 1 5,01.

A Ew seprial Htory, i4y lF. Maxion Crawford, entitlud
" i)n ()sitre," iN prwise as erre eftLire leading attrac-

tiorrat of Cho.lla j' ion1iî/y for next year.
,j'ifE .- me 1etï cadem, 1 cf Ioltjeal rnd &Social ~'it

lirasjuit publiried an e4say onrIl Sotnre Neglected Peints in
the 'l'beory cf Scait. The antirer is T1. B. Veblen, of f

'l'îlE next Iruincf' Ilarpr's IYe'eklj, publiihed De-
eemeror i t, wili centain a four page rnap, giving a birds8-

eye - Vew of tihe exposition groun(Ls and buildings rit

1'nrrt dêatli cf air>' uther naturailly produces a demand r
for hin w6iks. Fortunately Mr. Loweil hiad just edited,
iris WriCings, aird thé>' had be'en brougit out ia ven>'
attractive fcrnm. b~ f"wil~oty

Mit. BENJAMI(N R, L UCK f bostonWl ýOty

publisHl a rrcw nevel, lTire, Ducees of Powyslan-d, by t
Grant Allen, the autirrofI" What's Bred in the Bone,"
the $5,000 prîzo trevel Cihat liad 8o large a sale Iast sîumîer.0

FIAREDERWtfK C. u, Reco ler 'of the City Of New
York, iras niitte3n for tire Januany Sérilbner a remarkable C

article etitied, "' Crime ýsnd th ;p Law?'" Recorder Sný,yth
tstattethât în b fis opithli'rtb tho 'arlier steps iu Crime are u
iargëliy dlffiâ, ib àverYrô Wir' 'cim pplaiî un
rewtrd'ti > rtfd qires

Tira WVrite>, a nrcntbly magnziiîrr witiîta p rt rut of
Danske Dandridge, coîtains ioie itinrtrestirrg iratter,
amongst wbich, "Are Literar>' iran tUnpraciicai 1" ai
"The Domestie Happicess cf Literar> 'Peepie," are per-
bapa mcst worthy of attention. Tire IVritc, , ni oto, is
weli Wortb looking at.

IA CANADIAN IN JAIýAN," by Maleoliu MeLeod, Q.C.,
late]y District Judge, Counties of OJttawa and Pontiac,
Province cf Quebec, will heocf speciai interest to Toronto
readers, now that Sir Edwin Arnoldi bas roused their
curiosit>' te know sometiig more about this strange coun-
try, with its dreans>, alîrrond-eyed sons and daughters.

Liierary Opirrion contains somie strong lunes b y H.
Smith Wright, M.P., eutitled Il Who Goes fline?"
Elizabeth Lee lias discovered a Il Ceriunu iplirrg. " Lady
t)iike gives some sad, woîrd liues onuIl Death iin Life-." Tiho
paper on Christina Rosett, i4 reali>' interesting. TIre
mragazine is weil got up and deserves more comment than

s)iace wiil permit.
PitoirEssua Drîum.NoNr's troatise, -' The Greatest Thing

in the World," bas been trauslated inito neari>' ever>' civili-
zed language. Aîuongst man>' others, it appears ini a Japan-
ese dress. The treatise was; origiîsally an address delivered

b>' Profesisor Drumrnond before a sural) audieuce. It is
an interestiug fact tbat the last letter Von Moltke ever
wrote was devoted te bis favounito beookiet, " I'e Great-
est Tbing in the Wcnld."

Mit. XW. 0. KINGSLAND's eriticil bauid-Ibok on sar
Browning Iras receutiy imade its appearance under the titi"
of Il Browninrg : Ciief Peet of tire Age.' En? passatnt, we
ura>' reînark that MnI. Kingsland doees ot stauda alowirei
bis opinrion cf the dead peet, aicîrougir possibly it riît
ho bard te cunvince thre Frenchr admnirar cf Alired de'
Musset as te its prepriet>'. M. 'raine's contra ý,wouid
have been stili stronger irai Bruowning beni oppeo.î ýai te
tire latter insteati of Tennysonr.

''Tira ISPHu cs 'OF c'Wr-xx urriL," b>'J. . 1. lark, A. i.
Professer cf fistor> arira Lolieal "e icei) Siritlî Coli.
loge ; Lecturer on Pelitical Sucacco in Amirrer.st oliege, i
soinetbing for ail students cf politicai aorny or even
ca4ual rendors, fer we arc partieulani>' told tchat it is net
iin tire form of a text-liook. Since Adaur Sriiff poiiitod
eut the importance cf tise two great factors, syirptLthy
and HeifiHliruesm, the avinrigo irat lirais feit hmore and rurore
iîrcliur'ad tie dip jîrto ecunoirnics.

ONrýý cf tire art publications uuah'rtaken l> tihe Cassel I
Publisbing Cc'snpany ut the iife ef "Il onrriette l{ptîîpaýr, tire
Painiter cf (Cat Life and Cab 1;~aces, y 'ALi. jÈSpýel-
mrin, editer cf the Maqazine o! 4 rt.1 ,[t i>m fori-,hrr pia-

turcs cf cat life and cat character tirat "Mime. Itorrirer lr1rs
gYaiued ber grelýtureputatîin, net oui>'bicuse etir pi-r-
fection cf execution, but because ef tire trutb, vigoun aand
humour displayed ilulber representatieîrus of rire rauners,
graces and beauties cf riats and'kittaýns.

Titi': seveuteentb cf Daýciaîtnbaaç,bourig . i \ Vhittia-r'S
eigbty-four'th birthrda', AMr. C, 1,. L. Wingato, in liis Boston
Letter to .the ('rilic cf i)eccurber 12, priiutý extraciri frout
a number of ccnrîzruunicatious whiçbho asgtiireeror
weli -kionewu ireti andi wQtuen of 1lqttors inieibylr thowririr
pay tribute te tire geinsu. of tihe peot aril express thiri
ciroice arueng bis writirrgs. Aiinotîg the cotributors to
tbis symposiour i are Julia Waî-d i[we, Celia Thaxtor,
Hiarriet Prescott Spefford, Rose 'ferry Coeke, D)r. A. P.
I5oaboiiy, Luc>' Larcom, Saralr Orne J uwott ani Donaldl
G. M itelrell.-

TIi »oukmýas, Nos. 1, 2 aurd 3, are mest roadabie
copies cf this new London venture. Ne. h1 givos us au arti-
cie, iniitead cf the usual rather tirescîrre <ulogy, ou I{ud-
yard Kipling. " lie bias aise les de/a uts de 8ssqslt-,,
rouirks "ý Y. Y.," wbo noue tht iess approciates Mr.
Kipling. Ne. L), arrronr!st mucli that is ertortainingý andi
instructive, gives us Il A Reminiscence of Louifi Stoipien.
son," b>' Charles Lowe. "lThe Brontc.r" gi vos us four
,gocti portraitis cf the Bell farînil>', besides arn iuteresting
sketch cf llawotb. ln No.3"IlThe Werk.cf Thomas
I[ar 'ding'" and Il" riiac o f Mn. Johnu Merle>' " will
ho reati with intere8t. , "The Cnlyhes andi a Seglment cf
their Circieý," ini ail tliree numîbors, is woil worth1 peruasai.

ON Thurstia>, Dýcemcher 17, a large audience asserablerj
in tbe Auditoriumr fer tbe purpose cf bearing a lecture 0.11

National Spinit," from Celonel Gî'orgeý T.Drisn
Mahy>'of the ciif citizens cf Toroute were on tIhe plat>-
forni. The fer vour and interest with wlricb bis hearers fri-ý

lowed tire iecturer were in theaiseives3 proof that the>' were
in the fuiie8t accord witb the sentiments expresseti. Witb
that sarcasm aird verve wbicin thoseo hboiave beard hiru,
krrcw se well, Colonel I)eiison appeaied to Canada upon
that "lNational Spirit " wlricb giows in the ireart cf evor>'
nation wortby cf tihe narie. P1atiotisîn is still aliving'
sentiment. The sneer cf Alphonse Kýarr is out qf dpte.
The iecturer proveti fremd exansples in ancieît, and modern
bistor>' tbat this national pafrfeoti.4nr and eutlrusiasm are
tho truc causes, the raison d'être, so te spcak, of tre Il sur2
vivai cf the fittest " nations. Froin Assyâ'a aud I3abyloni
tho lecturer passed te Greeco and the deathless faine'of

Marathon and Tliermopylff Wouid Pendels'have prated
of Ilanne'xaticuý" at a time wben,'tho ver>' existenceicf'
nations, is trembhing i the balance ?'iColonel Denis6n
thon dwelta upon the lessens ef modern bistory, iu wbcin' w
,Switzeland fQrnisbes se splendid an exampleocf national'-, ir
unit>' andi national stËétËgth;À Tbeo te i rolr nôw ii aiît ei
Wbo havh seon the easbliisbment of German anti cf ltaliarn

îrnity. In thre sane spirit France hà rts ilei like'a god 'bi

from tbe sea cf rnisfortune. Muscovy, an ignob!e province
cf rude barbarians, tbrcugb the peterru apeli1 cf l'ant slavisrt
bas developed into the modernl{ussia of Todleben anti
Skebeloff. It is the saine story with ail nations, but the
Colunel toid ih witb a mast"ýry of exptression and cieaness
cf application whicb gave te tirese cbvious deductions a
cbarm whicb was great>' eniarsetib>' tihe correctness andi
élian cf the speaker bimself. It is neediesa te remark tbat
tbe olîponents cf the integnit>' of tihe British Empire were
bandied witbeut the gieves. The large and intelligent
audience was deligbted net oui>' with the conclusions cf
the reasurring but aiso witb tbe excepticuai andi varieti
abilit>' wbich Colonel Denison sbowed in bandiing bis sub-
jeet. At the cornclusion cf tire lecture the Bisbop uf Toroute
irreveti a ireart>' voe of tîranks te tire lecturer, wlrieb was
secendcd la> His \Vursbip the Mayor. Tbougb personali-
tics andi strung language are obJectiorrable, the advocacy of
aunexation is abhorrent te tbe vast riaJonit>' cf Canadiairs,
who are loyal to the tbrone andi Empire cf Bnitain, and te
the traditions of the landi of their adoption or birtir.

leEi DIGS FRIM CURRtEN''LITERA TURE.
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jasa, talaitti t c i lai-la iaf tial tara

'alat'ai'iy ia lala i i. l ali lllolr
Va'ti-attit I abetla'-ina rs po aria' anu laa

'r tti liii>']lt itV al i iitg. i itlifIr.
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<1lTaniiala oui. white raios a i

'Jl'lt ,'îr yaaîî f' aa laeit ai ra î '-.ia'r
(>11 Itir a l r o ira aai li ilaa'a iîi',

'rit laa ity lie t ig la iri' aia aii'îa i,(i ilr i
P t i i a i('ta iga'S l l ri, iji., iru î i

liiiily, wliaiian, " 'li ar a of

an'

'al ara rna aîr'itali tit and u'

lir i b- eilt .i ' -fa Iî; qIl-fi-'t t Ila P
'Va 'a iath- îtl-ji 'il - i î -eil gelt fliera-,

011lady'altas tai latl1ýflat bcaaaa
' K illi la tiatitl- ýi:i'ai'aatal aialiia-ss

In thI' a ii.r o- ol"lÈ-'i h il

(tlit' lie cailr l oaf I Ira.fa urai.

'l'lrt'adit'e WOtr leirisheti ati ri1i'l'l
Aid afai' 4 ari i'êtis att' y i rtari tirfl',

\'aN t ir tire atît' t h ilat iitiai 'a as tta a

Frira i'fti'é, i!raIiiess tÎrd th it ,a
Etatitir the l''iIi a its aaf t'ait-

o i a aifIiiif i i t i laies iiagi iii i
l)a'etiîi1tc ltai'h aaî'r'IitFIli, iriiîgI

As att liarewatrd, lOraiîa'ifaîte

WaN i 'I'talaiti a a'iailîlî'to theirafalri.

iéil''starts af iliiliilit alaîiurt
Àrai tlie elaaaaarcli ''f tiglit

YoatIlaîaty lîtaa' atai'statat ii',
"a iIl iray> iiîtt'k alu i ar ant hi tiat

Ridurrg, 'ridirt, tve- farter,
Driaoïllby otar deirrii îiasner,

i 1 ili ' , all s llos, ilit ri l i rt
ie ai c, ride ire, eve r Iaaiho,
Wil, wlite aihiili'eil (if tlire faaatrrr

Twvh ' ifNE tbirtietb s cf ail the diamonti mines in the
wonid are cuntroiied by uine compan>', wbose Papita ' izationi
$iS18 000,000. 'In thelmines at Kirubeniy, Soutb Afnica,
ciglit ten'ths' cf onar carat is found in evory 1,600 'paSunds cf
1irt take' ont. ' Tol ligbt 'thée mines, ton'electnic circuits,"

unring'llghbts'bit64,600-dadle power, are employfd.'
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TieE use of a.41w.tos bas now heconme so general that
there seenis no longer any reasoii for hein(- burued. (Coin-
plete suits for irernen, fire-preof niasks, nittens for lîand-

inu eated articles are made and entire dresses of the
inaterial are dcsigned foi' women working iu dangerous
proximity te tire.

IF 369 mnu who bad doue nothing werthy of death
were te be killed ou a day fixed, by decee of the law, the

wbole nation woulcl be horrifled. Instant nmeasures of
prc.ventieu would be set afoot. But 369 men wî-re last
year killed outrighut, and 7,841 rnainied aud mangled ini
coupliug cars ou the railways of thie country, aud iu default
of uniforiun mechanical centrivauces for this service, the
killing is likely te go ou in definitely. Is it flot about tiuîe
that Hoîio inmessonary work 8hould be doue among the rail-
way cerepanies to mnducc thonm te adopt adcquate mieans cf
stepping this yearly slaîîglîter J Ihere is rio doubt it would
he a costly undertaking te niake the requisite change in
rolling stock ; but as a niatter of facility and of tinie-
saving it would lbe profitable- -andI where the dictates cf
huinanity and the surty cf inaterial advantage run baud
iu biaud, there ougbht te lierio fort hir h,îsitation on t he part
ef corporations organized priînarily te serve the people-
and net te kill thei. //ijladlî p/tiînRcod

Tîîîutv, have appeared front tine te tiîce inii [HF XVEKi
during the past year aùcounts cf reinarkalile cures in vari-
eus parts cf the Dominion. liu eaclb case the circ utmstances
cenn.ected tberewitb bad beeu investi gated by well-known
ue'wspatpor,, and thore could ho ne doubt as te thie entiFil
relialilicy cf the acceunts given. Pi-rhaps tbe case0 that
attracted moest attention waSs thart cf Mr. Jochu Marshall,
cf IHamîilton. Th'is ivas riot perlîaps, becanse bis case was
auy cmore retnarkable than sotue ethers, but liecause it iVas
attended by soineoether peculiisr circunistances that served
te enuphahize it in the mîitids of the public, as fer ins.tanceji
the fact that he had b1een prenounced abselut;-ly ineurable
h)y hîdf a score ef clever physiciaus, and was actually paid
the $1l000 lis îbility claini allowî,d ly the Royal Temnplars

cf Tîepraieo.ELswliere in tbe issue is given particular-s
cf a cure in Cape Breton, whicl i i quito as remarkable as
that cf Mr. Marabisîll. Th'le particulars cf the casm are
taken freon t he liaî/i/a.>- IJl,l Nbut t iy ari alq) veuched
for l'y Nr. lixlarîhi i i h id tgr atid prorepietcr cf the

hlaoi Repei'rSidney,tC. li-., wbo says litha iunet a sin-
Il partieuliîr l is ie it ery overdrawn. X'e fancy wo bear

soîne na-h-r s1), i )îli sw !thid, donsut interest ne'
But lit dces. 'Vie sory as t old elsmwbere is worth roadliniz,
't'd %we ivilI guaraiitîe- e forît yen are tbreughi witli it ytiU
will iw thoroughîly iîeetd

THE QUESTION IS OFTEN ASKED. WHERE
SHALL I INSURE MY LIFE ?

A Life Insurance Pîî)licy is, or ought te be, a simple cen-
t'i at. Iu c(insideratiiiu cf a certain srnall suri paid annually,
the Company agrees te pay te the person desiguated
in the policy a larger soeciied sens upen the death cf the
persen insured; or in an Eudcwinent Policy, te the insured
on the day chosen by hinmself. In other werds, the policv-
holders pay annually cer tain sums of mrney te the Cein-
pany, and fi-oui the money and the interest which it caruis
the death lesses and the entlownients are paid. Se far al
regelai- conipanhes stand uipon the same basis.

lBut eue coinpany is better than anether wheuever its
plans and management are better. If you are seeking one in
which te insure your lîfe, yeu will do well-

First-Te avcî3 a cciiîpany that requires yeu te guarantee
or warrant the statements yen nmake in Vour application, thus
laviug a founidation for future successful litigation by such
cernpany.

Second-To avcid a cenîpany that is fend of litigation,
and bas the habit of disputing the paymnt of its policies. You

want your family te lobenit the mouey, net law suits, after
veur death. If au hentest man, who has regularly paid for bis
insurance, die, the cempany should pay the policy. This i
thc Practice cf the North Anierican L.ife Assurance Cern-
pîany, which issue policies whcse paymients are mnade indis-
putable afîer they are tbree years lu force.

Begin Easy-Seme men say they would insere if they
could cariry twenty or thirty thousaud of Lite Insurance;
but for a palti-y twe or three, or five thousaud, they have ne
ceucern. 0f course this is aIl wroug. The 'vei y fact cf their
heing unable te do as mruch as they desire is the best reason
why tbey sheuld carry some iusurauce.

Upon application at the Head Office, or te any cf the
agents, informa~tion respect ing the Co-npany's investmnent plans
et insurance will be given ; or, if yoe forward veur address
and age next birthday, the Company will send you full par-
ticulars. Those ccntemiplating agency work wiîl find it ad-
vantageous te corni-unicate wth

WM. McCABE,

Mana,'ilieDirector

Aor/ih Amrt-,n Lueè Assurance Comany.

Head Offi 'e, 22 te 28 King Street West, Toronto.
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A FEAT Of steel casting that eclipses the
best performance of American works was
recently accomplished at the River Dan
Works of Yickers, Sons aud Company in
Sheffield, Eugrland. The casting was an
ingot, weighing ninety.six tons, and it is
believed to be the largeat casting of steel
e3ver made. The casting is to be used for
one of tbe parts of a forging press, which is

A CAPE BRETON MIRACLE.

A CASE THAT FAIRLY OUTRIVALS THE WON-

DERFtJL HAMILTON CURE.

linpeless, ffelples8, and Griven. up as. "Oru'
JYto Muet Soon Co."' - A n nturetinq
St ory as lnvestigated by a /u'iprter.
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aise, said ru e the uergesit iin te wUiiU.Halifaxr Herald, Decemîcer luth.

To extract grease spots from biooks or A few inoths ago al Canada was aqtouindied byî,

paper, gently warm the greased or spotted stretaýrllldecuire rel)ortedifronitb)e ctyof Ha ni
of te bek o paer sd ten pesston, Ont., aud voîiehed for hy tht Pressud many

partsothboko aean npss of the lea-iing residents of that City. Iu thteIlaînil-

Lpon it pieCes of blottin-paper, eue after ton case tht mn (a Mr. Marshall) badl been p ro- t

anether, so as te absorb as much of the nouuced incurable, sud after rigid examuination by
half s score of physiciaus, tht Royal Templars offi

grease as possible. Have ready somelflne, Temperauce paid hlm nitht $1,000 members of that '

lear essential oil of turpentine beated ai- order are entitledl to wluen pronouuced totally inca-I

rnoRt te a hoiling state ;warrn the grease auatî ui lbu.Tt r kaf nra i
of Mr. Marshle cure and tht remedy to which ho

leaf a littie, and then with a soft, dlean owed is rerovery were given %vide publ icity hy thete

brush wet the beated turpentine both sides Press througliout thetnoiinion, simd îaturally itel
- hroîmmht a rsy of lu pc t,) others ixho were imilarly ci

of the spetted part. 13y repeating itiHsfeig io h olst h tthis

application the grease will l>e extracted, brougit hoîic wastîath uf NMr. JIoseph Jerritt, of t

according te Thse Pulilishers' Weekly. Nortb \West i\riin, C. B., and M'ir. Jerritt'si recoveryP
ulay bu regardeul as even not re mllrvellu h ai n that t

Lastly, with another brush, dipped in recti- of Mir. anesî,sd uany (tliersvloîse cures have

led spirits of wine, go over the place, and recently hetis recurulei. Omnt thing, buiwcver, le t

tbe grease will ne longer appear, neither certain, andl that is that neyer before flu tht history Pl

nf apt Breton lise ilcine wrought sucb an almost t

will the paper be disceboured. mîraculous cure. In the yesr 1879 Mr. Jerritt re-E

ceived a faîl fruîmn a truck waggon, tht wluel of Y

ACCORDINO te Nature, an interesting ex- which liasseul uver tht sinilf lit back. Tîuuieto

periment bas been lately made by M. with hlm sucooielinl retiring hlm tii cuuiscious- o
nsu d touîk inatii bis loir.e near lby. F.r six

Chabry of the Société de Biologie, witb monthe ho was unabît to 1erfuuriu any wurk andi

regard te the pressure which can be pro- even after a lapse of a year was truuîîbleîl witlievreh

duced by electrolytie generatien of gas in a pamus sud weakneet of the liis. lHt wae uable, iw

2loed pae. hie he ighstpressure ever, tii dii light work aboit the fariu, amnd abouut a t
cloed pac. W ilethehigestyear later sbuîuped un a vessel loiunul fur Charle-itonin.

hefore realized in this way was 447 atmos- S. C. Wliile on tîis tripu Mr. Jerritt was emgaged -c

pheres (Gassiot), M. Chahry has succeeded ii fmrimu a mail, wlîeuslie uverreaclued hiniself, sud"
-felt einething tart, as thîugliiumothiiig badl bîrst

in getting as igh as 1,200 ; sud the experi inbslI il.11 eau îue llese ud e
ment was breken off merely because tbe the arrivil tof the veusel at Charlestonm, ho was taken

uanometer used get cracked (without tii tht huspital for insuical treatuient. litre ho re-
neaunsd fur twn muinths under tht muet skilfml uhy-P

explosion). The electrolyzed liquid wtsS a sicismîs. Hilt side beomne struîng again, but lit

twenty-tive per cent. soda solution. Both limnbe grew weak anul freujuently tîme pains were in-
eletroes er ofiro ; newastheholow temusm. Mr. Jerritt thon retmrneul hont, he Comn- P

eletroeswer ofirn; ue astheholow tinuied tii gruiwworsaud thtehpains neyer 1sf t hlm.

ephertu in which tbe gas was collected, tbe After his retmîr rnhomum d e uuian atteîuupt tii wurk

othe an uer oncetrictube Thecur-but 1usd tii give it ni), anui grauiually becamne wîîrse
othe an nne conentrc tbe. he amr- I worte until at last heo vul entirid1y helpflesesind

rent had a strength of one and a-half aili- wss .4luîîked upuin by is frienuls as one whu nut only

pères, and was very constant during thei coubldnut recuiver, luit whuîso timnte on cartîs was
exprient wichwa mrel oe pelm short. It wuîs lu this condition, de 1 reted filii mm,

expeimen, whcb ws mrelyont relî. lelîîîetsanil cotinuaîîy sufferiîug intnsespain, that

imary to a research in which very high mt Ist a ray oîf Imupe caine to ii i. Ont day lie rendC

pressures were desired. -Science. iii tie Haifaxfe.r rflîof Mr. Marshall't reîmarkalile
cure. Syumuptoumut i this case were those of hie olwv,

_________________________________________ ansd desite tht fmct that ie head alrtady expended
hundrets of dollars iu patent meuicines snd nuedical

tresLtmeitt, withut receiving an',' heuefit,' be deter-
mined tii try the reîuîedy that bail restorsd Mr.
MarshmaltiIeltîi. Tht resmltislethai lie le again"A uu s trestoredi teihealtîs andi strcugth. liearng f ruîn

variomns sources nf Mr. .1 truitt's rsmuarkabls recovery'¶A ugustandyg i i gatr s odt im n
F lo w er ý-rogtonieii)ivleg.lniieevd

teflu n179) 1 diiinut knmuw auything shount sick-

For Dyspepeia. nets, anmd after that; time I diul usit knuuw a îerfectly
A. Bllaner, ropr, Stve rtin- well day. 1 trieul te iglt tîme troubleîsoff anud ii

A. ellnge, Pop., tov Fon- wurk, andi lartially succeeculu mlitiitîme tinut

dry, Mlntagny, Quebec, writes: " I rerciveil tht straimin' luuboardl tesimiliwhihe luuuntl

have uscd Angust Flower for Dys- furC(hmrle-tonu. Siruce theninîmy litiulis have coiiiiiei
It gaveme gret relie. i rugruîw wurse umail I was Coliupelleu tii give up wurk

pepsia. I aem retrle.I altogether, sud seuil for s duictur1Ir. nusadîil that

recommend it te ail Dyspeptics as a al kintîs of meuliciuus were trieî i bt nomme i~d mus auy

very go remedy.'' permanent guîuîu. Tht physicians of our place saîd

good My diqsasswas locomotor siaxy sud, slthuîugh several

Ed. ergeon, enerl Deler, of thora treated me, mine gave muclu hope of

Lauzereris, Queertealer, recover ; in filt tht impression becamue geueral thut

have used August Flower with the dotor's treament Iagain ressurted tii patent imedi-

bestposibl reuitsforDysepsa." cînem of which 1 believe 1 have taken $500 worth.
bestposibl reult fo Dypepia. Stilîl my disease grew wîîrseesud fiually 1 wss unable

to even move front my bied. 1 was a dvhsed tn agaimi

C. A. Barringten, Engineer and go tîme Isuspital lu Halifax, sud after spsndiug two

General Smith, Sydney, Australia, mouths thers I retmrned home îînly to Sund myssîf

write: uuuguS Flewr ha eifdted n wîîrss tîmumubefore. My legs becanutFin wtsk
wa omete cAure in my cras e itct- I a 1cuuld not stand alert, lavng te usetwo chairs

a cmpltecur i mycae. t ct- tosteady myseif with ; 1counet muy weight

ed like a miracle.''. on tlem. For five wesks 1 was betwsen 1f e sud
dleath. My left leg suelled to an enorunous tize sud

Geo.Gate, Coint, Mis.,wites ., tht doctuirs pruînoînced it dropty. My et antI
Geo GaesCornth Mis.,rits: legs have been cîld for over five years mitil tht ast

"I cnider your August Flower the tbres muintîme. It was imupossible for nue to sloop

best remedy in the world for Dys- with the pain which would continually be in my legs
epsia I wa almst dad wth asd body. Mustard drafts wsrs appiied, but n

pepia. I ws amos ded wth sonner wîuhd they hs taken iiff than thtelpain would

that disease, but used several bottles retuiru. Aboîut uns year aguî I luit ahi feeling frîîm

of August Flewer, and now con- My legs ; tbey Wuîuîd feel like les ani to move theru
sidermysei a wll ma. I incerly tht greatest agoîny. I prayed that Giid

side myelfa wel mn. sinerey wuldtake ie front this worhd sud give me relief

recomme.qd this nîedicine te suifer- from thet turnent whicb I wae hourly i. Thus 1

ing humànity the world ever." R) lived; nit lived, but existed, s suferieg heing witm-
out uns day's relief fruumm tht mueit excruciating

G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, pauge frola tht disease." litre tht face of tht hitherto

Woodbury, New jersey, U. . .X eferer brigbiensd as hie legan to tell of tht release,
as t wsre, froun death, sud cotiuuing ho said: ' But
from tht bîsekesi day of mmmv sickness a gliuumer of hopethons whn my lttîs girl, who îrîught boums my

~II Psper read tht advertigemtut of Dr. Williams' Pink* O Pulsand 1 got bier to read to me tht cure efected
A l E .JL i hecase of John Marshall, of Hiamilton. As soon

as she resd tht statememuis contsýined iherein, I eaw
ai neta hie casie as siniilar to mine aimd I told

PURE f FMy wif' my w 1 believtd f would lie a welh mansuagainPUREifI1 only could succeed lunubtaiiug tomes of this

flOM flRrfl 1iQ 0 . medicine. I sent to our drug store but fuund nus

-D ~thers I ihen decided tostudit Brockville, Ont., for
tht P le, but rny ueighbomrs omly laughsd ai mie

N se mne nsysd lu a few days received two boîxessou
Pils, deciding to give tlîem a fir trial. Afier iak-

- ~ in themu a short trne tht pains Ieft ie, aud to-day

PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. humus have nt yet etirely recovertd ibsîr former
efr umiun anyqniy o malg8àr strengthm, but it maltes me happy to know ihat if tive

Uotn j îr uniti.Fo su d ng gg
9 W. AansqaisOiloctudingd h 012i boxes wilh enable me te stand wiih juet s ittîs

sod by Ami (rolersand »ruggîmta assistance, mors will continue sud complets tht cure.

%96 V. c1.zX..wB-s «Vx'. Dead legs for s vear are nîui easily mmade perfectly

______________________________strong again but,"bhre Mr. Jerritit thrsw both legs

lWnnrdautin t fl umbhsrman'a Vrieund. hîgh mta tht air, this 113 something myself or mmy

friende neyer hoped to ms. AMl my neighbours gave
ne up for dead, but thank God my strength is return-
ng aud sfter three months I feel like a new man.
You need not fear to state my case plainly, as 1 amn
weIl knowu in Cape Breton, and ail the people bers-
about know how far gone 1 was. Scores of the
neighbours caîl to sec me and are surprisecl to find
,hat I arn imprnving daily. My appetite has
returned ; my strength. le renewed and when my
imbe become s littie stronger I shahl be a healthier
nan than ever. No doubt existe iu my mind of cnm-
)lete cure as the worst symptois have entirely dis-

appeared sud I seem invigorated by the medicine.
ou sec," be said to the reporter, "I1arn to work

mnding nets, as I feel too well to remain idîs.
Every person who saw me lait July snd tees me
now can bear testimony to tbe trnth of the story 1
am telling you. My weight since I began taking
the Pille bas increased from 12b pounds to 146
pounds and 1 am heavier uow than I have been for
five yesrs. I hope what I have told voit will induce
other suiferers to try this -wonderful medicine, and
I arn sure they will have as gond reason to feel grate.
ful for it as 1 do."

Af ter the interview with Mr. Jerritt, the reporter
called on a number of bis neighbours, ahl of whom
endorsed bis stateinents, and said they considered bis
cure one of the most wonderfnl things that had conie
within their observation. They one aud ahl gave
the credit to the treatmeut with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilîs, and are naturally enthbusiastic in speakiug of
thein.

The proprietors of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille stste
bhat they are not a patent medicine,1 but a scientific
preparation, the resuit of years of careful study on
the part of au eminent graduate of McGill sud
Edinburgh Universities, sud they bad for many
years been used in bis private practice before being
ufered for sale throughout the country. They are
uifered to the public as a never-failing hlood huilder
and nerve restorer, curing aIl disesses, such as para-
lysis, rheuaim sciatica, palpitation of tht heart,

eacepale sud sallow complexion, muscular
s'eakness, etc. These pillesare alto a speciflo for the
troubles peculiar to feinales, sucb as suppressions,
bearing <iown pains, chronie constipation sud asU
forme of weakness, building up the blood sud restor-
ing the glow of bealtb to pale sud sallow cheekq. In
lie case of men they effeet a radical cure lu sîl
cases arising f roin mental worry, overwork or
excesses of any nature.

Tlhe lroprietors deem it their dinty to caution the
public againgt imitations. These P>ille are neyer
îold lu sny forni except lu boxes, the wrapper sround
which bea re the trade mark " Dr. Williaums' Pink
Puisl for P~ale People." They are sold by aîl drug-
giptm or will lie sent post-paid uîîon receipt of price,
50 cents a box - by addtressing the Dr. Williamns'
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont., oîr Mîîrristown,
N.Y.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGFNIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COD LIVER

OIL. If you have ConHumption-Use it.
For sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per
bottle.

CATARRH indicates impure blood, and to
cure it, tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
purifies tbe blood. SoId by ail druggists.

HIRIAM MAxim, the scientiet and electri-
clan, says it is a mistakre to suppose that
the discbarge of a rifle Ioaded witb smoke-
less powder is noiseless, There is, be says,
no such tbing as a noiseless gunpowder.
The report from a discharge of smokeless
powder is much sharper and higher pitched
than that from black or ordinary gunpow-
der; it cannot, howaver, be heard anything
like so far away. The recoil of the piece
is much less, also, with smokeless powder.

IF YouR 1bUSE 18 ON FIRE you put
water on the burning timbers, not on the
smoke. And if you bave catarrh you
shouid attack the disease in the blond, not
in your nose. Removq the impure cause,
and the local effeot subsides. To do this,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier, which radically and permanently
cures catarrb. It also strengtbens the
nerves. Be sure to get only Hood's Sarsa.
parilla.

C. C. Ricsaumumes & Co.
Gents,-We consiultr MINARD'S LINIMENI

the best iu tht nsrket aud cbeerfully recomînenè
its use.

J. H. HARRIuS, M. D,,
Bellevue lHospital.

F. IT. Anderson, M.D.
L.R.C.S., Edinburgb.
M.R.C.S., England.

H. 1). WILSON, M.D.,
Uni. of Penn.

AN improved steel car, whicb bas been
tried in Brussels, is fitted with a fifth iwbeel,
se that it can be readily made to leave thE
rails snd be rfp]aced again wben desired
The fifth wheel is placed in the forward pari
of the car, and the other whet-ls are ther
free to leave the rails wben there is an oh
struction in tbe lune of route. When it i
desired to replace the car on the rails thi
conductor unclaps the guide wbeel, and~ th
other wbeels are thus mnade to regain th
rails. This forai of car is found te, be o
value in crowded streets.

YEAR,
ROUND TRIP TleKETS

FOR

SINGLE FARE
ON

DEC. 31, '91, and JAN. 1, '92
Good to Return until Jan. 2, 1892

FARE AND ONE-THIRD
ON

DEC. 31, '91, and JAN. 1, '92
Good to Return until Jan. 4, 1892

Mr. 'I PIOKVJIC

If with YOur friends ynu've beel dining,
And get home so late iu the night,

DUNN,S FRUIT SALINE " in the morning

Will make Yeu forget You were

DuNN's FtuIT SAT.IN1,"=ae,,,a dlcosColiflg
fle ,ra ,,espcîl ia ns e httoa, prevent-.

!Dg diseae. t ^ f p reshiies ad Vligour,and
je a quick relief for liilionsueius, Sea-Siekuese, stc.

flv ALL CHEMISTO.

DifulVd's ILiniment Cure@ Esarget in CeaW''

Catarrh
Is acontittioal nd not a local disease, andi thers

fore cannot be cured by local applications. It r6-

quires a constit'îtional remedy like Hood's Sarea

parilla, which, working tlîrough the blood effectes 

permanent cure of catarrh by eradicating the i-'

purity wbsch causes and promotes the diseas.

Thouusuuncg ot pe.ople testify to the success Of

1{oodl's Sarsaparilla as a reînedy for catarrh whefl

other preparations had failed. H )od's Sarsaparilla

also builds up) the whole systemn, andclzaes you

feel renewed in health aud strength. Alwho sufer

from catarrb or debility sboufld certainly try Hood's

Sarsaparilla.

A Perfect Cure
1 have licen taking I-ood's Sarsaparilla for the

1 ia4t four years at intervals. I was troîîlel with

cstarrh, andl the inedicine efected a perfect cure.

1 take it now whleniever I feel eililtate(i, and it al-

ways gives ine imniediate strengtlî, regilates the

bowels and givei tu excellent alppetite."1-LEVI

CAMPBELL, Parkersburg, WV. Va.

N.B.-Be sure to get

H ood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail drniggists. $1 ; six for $--. 1'reliared

only by C. 1. 11001) & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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